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ImmediateAppeal
On Oil Proration
CasesOrdered

Commission Stayjs J$y DecisionTo .
Carry IssueTo SupremeCourt

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 Wl The Texas railroad commission todaystuck
by an earlier decision to appeal 'tram a federal court conclusion In
validating the method or prorating production in uie East Texason
field.

Chairman ton A. Smith, who called a conference for possible re
vocation of the previous decision, announced the attorney general
would be requestedImmediately to appeal from a decision given In
iiik cases of Humble Oil and Rcflnlne-- company and Howe ft Nichols.

Commissioner Krncst O. Thompson and Smith favored the appeal,
whllo Commissioner Jerry Sadler, commenting ho did not bellevo In
"pussyfootlngVcenllnuedto oppose It.

The coujt'whlch found the presentmethod of distributing the East
Texas-allowa- ble penalized better wells gave the commission until to--

. iriiorrow to determine whether to

GarnerLined
,v Up Too Strong

AgainstFD?
By W.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 29 UP)

The laggardly filing of other demo--

cratlc candidatesfor presidenthas
' helped to put Vice PresidentGar

ner in the position of a sore thumb
which may get hurt before the con
vention scramble ends.

Thus far, he is the only candl-

date listed In competition vlth
President Roosevelt in any of the
preferential primaries. A few of
his backers are beginning to won-

der 'whetherthe reactionwill work
for or against the vice

They are somewhat fearful
that the Garner name will be
come so closely Identified with

"the Roosevelt opposition as not
only to lessen the possibilities of
getting presidential backing for
his candidacy but also to help
promote a bitterness Inside the
party which they are anxious to
avoid. -
Already the stress Is being laid

"
, on the vast amountof work which

Garner did to help get new deal
legislation enacted. His argu--

Ft

president.

thosTQobavoplKIfawJarclosely
the course of legislation during the
last seven ".ears have any doubts
of the strong force that the vice
presidentbrought to bear for many
of the new deal measures. His
supporterssay the part he played
was so Important that they can
not conceive of Mr. Roosevelt fall-
ing to campaign for him if the
Texan gets the presidentialnomi
nation.

But some of thedisagreements
between the president and vice
presidenthave been edged with
bitterness. In spite of the per-
sonal friendship between them, It
Is none too certain that the
presidentwould support Garner.

ITALY DEALING FOR
COAL IN HE U.S.

ROME, Feb. 29 UP) Italy was
reported In commercial circles to-

day to be negotiatingin the United
States for the.purchase of ap-
proximately 3,000,000 tons of
bituminous coal to replace Imports
she usually receives from Germany
by sea and which Britain has
threatened to blockade.

The negotiations were said to
have been conducted by private in-

terests. A government decision
concerning them Is considered like-
ly within a few days, either approv-
ing or rejecting terms. This deci
sion, it was said, probably will be
Influenced largely by credit facili-
ties,, whloh might be extended by
the Import-ftcpo- rt bank.

NORWAY TO PROTEST
SINKING OF SHIPS

OSLO, Feb. 29. UP) Forelen
Minister Halvdan Koht announced
In parliament today that Norway

fT would makenew representationsto
Berlin ahortly against the sinking
oi .Norwegian steamers.

Koht said that the northern coun-
tries would support such protests
and he hoped that other neutral
countrieswould do the same.

Hero Are The Best
Days To Use Herald
Classified Ads:

Sua., Mihl, lues.,
Wed., Tkurs., Fri.

PROVED by the experience of
thousandsof advertisers
Dally Herald readers look in
the Want Ads EVERY DAY
...some look for places to
live, others for used cars, live
stock, real estate, etc.

If you have a sale to make,
start a Want Ad without 'do--
lay!

PHONE 728

For Ad-Tak-er

appeal or write a new proration
order designed to overcome ob
jections.

Smith said many operators who
had requested a special East Texas
hearinghad reversed their opinion,
Thompson addednumerous produc
ers wired him that they opposed
cutting the minimum allowable be
low 20 barrels per well which
Thompson said would be necessary
if an appeal was not taken.

The attorney general will be
Instructed to ask the court not
to enter Injunctions againstthe
proration order while the appeal
Is In prqecss. Smith added tho
commission might obtain a final
ruling by the supreme court of
tho United StatesIn six months.
Sadler favored a commission

hearing on the East Texassitua
tion and writing a new order on
the basis of evidence taken at the
hearing, adding he was unwilling
to shift the responsibility to the su
preme court.

An appeal, he asserted, would
"turn the Industry over to the ma-

Jor companies,
Thompson said new order, In here Thursdayby John

view of the court'sholding, neces-
sarily would reduce the per well
minimum below SO barrels dally.

"If It docs not conform we
would be in contempt and the
order would be promptly stricken
down," he said.
"The court wrote that the mar

ginal well statute was not patently
invalid. We must assume It is valid.
So the poorer wells must be given
all they can make up to 20 bairels
per day.

Then the court said that non- -
marginal wells mint ba restricted
downto as low as 5" to 10 barrels
IV 114 not believe the legislature
ever meant for us to restrict oil
wells below 20 barrels if they are
deeper than 3,000 feet. The legisla
ture meant, in my opinion, that we
were not to prorateor even attempt
to pi orateor limit productionwhen
this llmltatlor got down as low as
20 bauels. This was to protect the
little man."

Action Completed
On Loan Measure

WASHINGTON, Feb. 29 UP)

The senato completed congression
al action today on bill to in
crease capital of the Export-I-
port Bank, making possible addl
tlonal loans to Finland andChina.

The measure, which would dou
ble the existing 100,000,000 capital
of the bank, now goes to the White
House.

The senate,which had passed the,
bill several days ago, today accept
ed house amendmentspermitting
use of loan funds for financing
commercial airplanepurchasesand
forbidding extension of loans to
nations in default of war debts.

Board'sFuss
FlaresAnew

AUSTIN, Feb. 89 MP) A con-
troversy between members of
the Texas liquor control board
threatened to flare anew today
when member K. W. Crouch of
McGregor accused Chairman W.
D. Bradfleld of Dallas of con-
tradicting himself.
Bradficld, prohibitionist and

former Methodist minister, said
yesteiday enfoi cement personnel
of the board should bo Increased
or the duties returned to city and
county authorities

"Just 16 days ago," Crouch de
clared In statement,"Dr. Brad-
fleld in public statementexpress-
ed complete lack of confidence
In local officers.

"He (Bradfleld) said at the time;
There seems to be paralysis of
law enforcementin far too many
counties of the, state. Indeed, the
local authoiities have Intervened
for and in behalf of the offending
licensees quite as frequently as
they have Intervened against
them.'."

Asserting that Bradfleld eith-
er had change of heart or "m

very poor memory," Crouch con-

tinued "I do not understandwhy
lie now wishes to impose exclu-
sive law enforcement responsi-
bilities upon agencies he so re-

cently condemned."
Crouch contended the board's

Inspectors were receiving "splen
did cooperation" from local en

flcxAnMfs

bradfleld had said that neither
the, board nor It adml, nlstrator,
Bert Fprd, 'should be held ao--
countable for this manifest failure
of the state to provldq them ade
quate facilities tor enforcing the
control act
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RoadProject
ApprovedBy

WPA Office
Approval of a lateral road proj

ect to the Elbow community In
southwesternHoward county was

a fannounced

a

a

a
a

a

a

a

i
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Burnslde, San Angelo, district
WPA director.

Tho project will be set up for
approximately $18,000 with the
federal unit furnishing nbout
$10,000 of (he amount.The coun-
ty will contribute the balance,
much of It In equipment, ma-
terials, supervision, etc.
According to County Judge

Charles Sullivan, the job is part of
tho $85,000 county-wid- e project
given federal approval last Dec. 27,
of which Vv"PA took $54,173 as Its
share.wrWaltSSS8iiti'i
unIt"o7thelarerTcoTinty
gram, uas submitted to ihe dl-- "

trlct office on Jan.SO, count) of-

ficials have looked forward Jto
the go ahead signal. V
Burnsidetold JudgeSulllvanvthat

he believed that it would bepossi
ble to start on the programthe lat-
ter pait of next week.

Plans call for leaving the rerout
ed state highway No. 9 about four

iro-- x

miles south of town, following a
straight line on the new Garden
City route for around a mile to
tha Elbow lateral extension. It Is
two miles from this pbint to El- -
bqw. The road, which will be sur-
faced, thus will be about three
miles' long,' but by reason of
utilizing the new highway, will
shorten the distance to Elbow by
nearlya mile and a half.

AngeloansHere To
BoostStock Show

Whooping It up for the ninth
annualSan Angelo Fat Stock Show
and Rodeo, a party of 29 boosters
out of that city paused for an hour
here Thursday morning.

In chaigeof Gordon Kenley and
G..S. Foscue,the trippers spent the
time spreading literature on, and
Invitations to, the event which
runs from March 1 to I. Included
are a boys show of lambs ana
baby beef, Herefoid breeding cat
tie Bhow, horse show, boys' and
men's breeding sheep show. The
Heteford sale is set for March 2
at 9 a. m. and the boys' fat stock
sale at 9 a. m. on March 4.

The rodeo will be held each day
and will Include many specialty
and novelty acts In the program.

After a day spent In swinging
through the western part of this
sectionand a night at Midland the
San Angelo boosters arrived here
at 9 a. m. Thursday enr'oute to
Abilene, Ballinger and home. They
were traveling In a charteredbus,

TODAY Is Leap Year day.
Women have an Inalienable
right to pop the question to
men today, or any other day
tills year, but Is It a good Idea?
We asked an expert on mar-
riage wliat lie thought'about It.
We'repassinghis answer on to
you, .

By DR, TAUL FOPENOE
GeneralDirector, the Institute of

Family Relations, Los Angeles.
(Written for AI Feature Service)

For million; of years the paale
has had the Initiative In dealing
with the female. Differences be
tween male and female have been
modified by civilization, but this
one has remained. Stanford uni
verslty scientistshave found that
the greatest difference between
menandwomen today is the great
er aggressiveness of the male.

Wowen who propose are simply
trying to make men ot tfcsnuMves.
TlMt is net a very'high ambition!
In cherlshisg tt, they are, 'over-
riding en of the most ancUnt,

FLASH FLOOD PERILS COASTAL TOWN Flash floods roaring
down the hillsides In two swollen streamsawakenedthe California
coastal town of Fcscndcroto hours of peril and dramatlo rescues
Tuesday. For a time 500 Inhabitantswere cut off from all con-
tact with the outside world. Workmen are shown working fever-
ishly on a levee with floor waters close at hand.

. aa

Kermit Roosevelt Is
ReadyTo AM" Finns

LONDON, Feb. 29. UP) Fifty- -

year-ol- d Kermit Roosevelt, who Is

casting his lot with Finland rather
than wait longer for action on the
western ftont, needed only the
foimal nod of tha British war of
fice today to bo off for the north
la command of an International
volunteer brigade.

The lively son of "T.R." who won
a medal with the British forces be'
foie the United Statesentered the
last war, expected permission be
foie the end of the day to resign
his major's commission in the Brit
,, . . , - . . ... UH, ,.

i-- i i:w; ,sk2'-ri-w,'S,.si'- iatjtt.-- '
' ML raEiev
SlatedHere

Instructions on (lie bxoefitlon
of furiri ulans under the 11)10

AAA program will bo given nt a
district No. G (north) parley hero
at 9:30 u. m. on March 0.
F, V. Swain, AAA field repre

sentative for the north district
aiea,will be in charge of the meet
ing and others from the state of-

fice aie expected to be here for the
meeting.

M. Weaver, Howard county ad-

ministrative assistant, said tliat
IS countiesMould be represented.
Attending Mill be the coun-
ty committeemen, administrative
assistants and one clerk from
each county.
At the meeting complete discus-

sions will be heard on the sched-
ule of soil building practices so
that representatives from each
county can hold special schools of
instruction. This will make possi-
ble Informationalmeetingsby com-

munity committeemen to advise
producers how to earn payments
to which they may be entitled. In
short, It is the Idea to Inform pro
ducers how they may earn pay
ments by planning before plant
Ing.

TEXAS FIRM BUYS
HOTEL IN CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Feb, 29 UP)

Purchaseat the WashingtonHotel
Where Vice PresidentGarner re

sides In the capital was an-

nounced today by Leas Campbell,
general manager of the National
Hotel company, Galveston, Tex.

Campbell said the consideration
was between $2,500,000 and $3,000,'
000 and that the exact amount
would not be known until Inven
torles had been made. Tha hotel
contains 400 looms.

deep-seate- and Important differ
ences In the behavior of the two
sexes.

They have nothing to gain by
such a violation ot tho rules.

Who Is It that wants to violate
the rules? Not the normal, attrac
tive, successful woman, but the

IF GET

Do
1, Be Few traits areas

much by u man as
till one.

t. Be feminine,
3. Be efficient
4, Be fond of children.
8. Be Be sure youget

L Be kvmuathettc.
7. Be fcappy. Cultivate (lilt. Never

'suHt or poutg.e steak !

9. Oct kmg with your ewn family.
M.H aJert,

Ish army, which ha Joined In the
early weeks of this war.

An official of tha Finnish Aid
Bureau, which is handling the ap
plications or Beveral thousandvol- -,

unteers, said Roosevelt had been
chosen men from this
country "because It Is felt In Fin-
land that the choice of ah Amer-
ican will not Interfere w'lth Bri-

tain's war effort."
The Finnish official added, "Ma

jor Roosevelt's record In the last
wan and his exploits as an oxplorer
In Tibet, India and China are

which suit him for this
post."

a!tJtn"mflXtli

YOU'D YOUR MAN,
FOLLOW THESE RULES

responsive,
appreciated

responsible.

tcucommand

qual-
ifications

- i,s

erEioDiTF
ADeatHatav

tBEh... J
M'ALESTER, OklaS'Fcb. 29 UP)

Foy Mannon lounged ,agalnst the
bars of his tiny cell
penitentiary death row today and
quipped with guaids in the face of
approachingdeath.

Ills appeal for "Justice not
sympathy" was unheeded ns he
started through the grim last-du-y

routine of the condemned!
but there was one last minute
development which buoyed Ills
hopes for a reprieve:
The Dallas (Tex.) Times-Heral-d

quoted an unnamedwoman as say-
ing she believed she knew the;lden-
tlty of a man called "Clarence" who
has been namedby Mannon as the
slayer of Jake Skelly, Wagoner
pensioner.

Mannon has contended "Clar-
ence," au Individual helmet dur-
ing one of his five 'previous trips
to McAlester, gave him Skclly's
car and peronal effects, which
were found In Mannon's

A thorough check, however, dis
closed that the "Clarence" named
oy me Lianas woman has never
served time at McAlester,

tDon'l

Mannon's hope for a last-minu-te

stay of execution restswith Acting
Governor James E. Berry, Gov.
Leon, C. Phillips, who had previous'
ly refused to Intervene In the con
vict's behalf, was out of the state,

Questioned as to possible ac-
tion In view of the Dallas de-
velopments, Berry said he had
received no 'equestfor a stay nor
would lie say whether he vrould
check the woman'sstory.

FOUND DEAD
ANDREWS, Feb. 29 UP) Wood-ro-w

Wilson, CO, rancherwho lived
alone, was found dead today In his
burning home near Shatter lake,

woman who Is a failure. Refusing
to recognize that1 her failure Is her
own fault, she wants to change
the rules. She picks out Leap
Year as an occasion to try to dis-

guise Her own lack ot understand-
ing. She would do better to learn
the rules, and then start early to

1. Make glnmour your only cap
ital: stock, t

.u,

3. Try to Impressn man with the
brilliance of your Intellect,

8. Bo a clinging vine.
4. Bo Infantile,
5. Be coarse,
6.1 Be weepy.
7, Uo always wanting to go places.
8. Bo too tuucH of a cheat,A

won't whM to have te tig Mt (Htt

jour fttbcijBBW.
9, Be mVamt--d y4ic IsmWjr,
1.0. Pesterhlw.

ThreeTowns

IsolatedBy
FloodWater

BAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 19 UP)

The Sacramentoriver, swollen by
flood waters, .burst through
levees at seven places on a II
mile stretch and surrounded
three towns In tho middle Sacra-
mento Valley today.
Three feet of moving water sur

rounded Princeton, Butte City and
codora, nil small towns.

Some ranch families wore ma'
rooned, but most of the residents
of the countryside had ample time
to reach safety.

Almost the entire population
of Princeton, a town of 200,
sought refuge In the high school
gvmiuttumund In tlicRIcthodlst

yeiwat',nortportrofaealKor
unjury. ; "rvt, -

At Willows, to tho north, thero
was jt tcport that throe U, S. engi
neers who left Colusa vestoidav in
a truck, ta inspect levees, had not
been beard fiom.

Far to the north, tho town of
Dunsmuir, a railroad center, was
isolated today, Tho Southern Pa-
cific tracks were blocked byslides
on tho north and by washouts and
slides on the south.

Perhapsas many ns 8,000 per-
sons were forced out of their
homes by the floods which have
plagued northern Californiasince
Monday.

Despite (he peril of tho waters
and the hazardsof rescues, only
two deaths and but few Injuries
have been reported.
Many thousands of acresof farm

lands were Inundated, but loss of
livestock was comparativelyslight.

FUGITIVE'S DAUGHTER
CLADIED BY DEATH

DALLAS, Feb. 29. UP) Funeral
seivices for Jlmmla Lee Lacy, 2-

year-ol- d daughterot Robeit Lacy
Cash, fugitive Dallas killer, were
held today.

The child died early yesterday
following an Illness of four days,
An attending physician said death
was caused from intestinal

SUB HOME FROM A
VICTORIOUS VOYAGE

BERLIN, Feb. 29. UP) DNB, the
official news agency, announced to
night that a submarinecommanded,
by Commander Werner Hartmann
had returned home from a cruise
in the course of which It sank 45,'
000 tons of shipping.

This submarine'srecord since the
war began, said DNB, is 80,000 tons
sunk.

To Women: Don't ProposeEven In LeapYear
play the game Instead; of waiting,
as many educated women do, until
most of the men worth marrying
are already married.

-

Most men do not like aggressive
women. Most men do not want
women to try to beat themat their
own game. Most men do not feel
fattered at receiving a proposal
from a woman.

In this situation, what lias wo
man to gain by proposing?

The Intelligent woman can, and
doe, let a man. know her feelings.
It he Is diffident about proposing
becausehe thinks sheexpects more
luxury than he can offer, she can
easily let him know that ebe does
not require luxury. She can let
him know a lot of things.

After that, if ha still does not
want her enough to say so, It amy
be that he would not be a very
vpluable husband for her la any
case.

v a
There l ho law prevatl

Finns Are Forced
To RetreatBefore
Red Onslaught

, DefendersClaim,' However,To Be
Inflicting Heavy Casualties

HELSINKI, Feb. to UF Finnish troops have fallen, back, ft!
before Russianforces hammering toward Vllpurl along the western
edge) of the Knrellnn Isthmus, but theFinns sold they had dwe; atoaff
new defenso lines to Inflict heavy loWs on tho enemy,

(A Russian"communique said soviet forces were within foar utiles
of Vllpurl.) '
, Fighting was concentratedat the two extremities ,of Finland.

While the communique of the Finnish high command said "enemy
pressurecontinued"yesterday in thesoutheast,bn the Isthmus, fight
Ing also continuedat the Nautsl river, in tho far north about tlye Arctle
Circle.

Tho Russianswero trying nt air costs to push their advancesen
tho western flank of the Manncrhelmto encircle'andcaptures4rategl

Vllpurl, Jtininnas uura 'largest. iw ,'
city. . v

Russian forces also attacked at
the other or eastern end of the
Isthmus front "In great force" at
Talpale,accordingto the high com-
mands communique which cov-
ered yesterday's action. The com-
muniquewas unusuallybrief.

Russian planes meanwhile were
sighted over Helsinki today. Tho
capital was subjectedto three air
alarms up to midaftcrnoon.

Tho Russians lost"heavily" In
men In the attacks along tho Bay
ofvVUpurl and tho Finns also do-

stroved 14 tanks, the com-
munique said, while on the east-
ern front, northeast of Lake La-
doga, four tanks and one armor
ed car wero destroyed.
The high command said the

Finns had captured "a few onemj
strong points" ot Kuhmo, on the
eastern front below Finland's
"wasp waist,' while In the far
north, In tho Petsamo region,
"fighting continues at ths Nautsl
Tlver."

Four Russian planes were re-
ported definitely to have been
shot down two days ago.
John F, Haaey of Bridgewater,

Mass., working with an ambulance
unit on the Lako Ladoga front, suf-
fered a broken arm and minor cuts
nnd bruises when ho' was hit by
flying debris from a bomb explo-
sion three days ago. He Is leav-
ing Finland to recuperatein Paris.

HOOVER ASKS FUND
FOR POLISH RELIEF

WASHINGTON, Feb. 29 UP)
Former President Hoover "Tocom;

today -- that lonerf
""

now for Polish
"Tho wholo

relief,
01 tturopo will bo a

spot of starvation tho war is
over," he told the house foreign
affairs committee, in declaring
thnt tho hardesthit of all today Is
dismembered Poland,

Hoover has been active lately in
helping ralso funds for Finland.

An appropriationnow for Polish
relief, Hoover testified, would help
greatly In expediting tha work,
alnco the rcliof agency details
could best bo worked out with
knowledge of what money was In
signt.

FewerLossesIn
Naval Warfare
By the Associated Press

A sharp lull camo In sea warfare
this week with only three shrps re
ported sunk.

The war's 2Qth week also brought
reportsof three sinkings last week.

Two of tho newly sunk ships
were British freighters, victims of
mines, and tho third, a Danish ship
given up for lost and possibly sunk
some time ago.

The known toll to date for all na
tlona, Including navat vessels,
stood at 431 ships of 1,408,508 tons,
More than 3,603 persons have died
and several thousand have been
listed11s missing.

Paris
War

PARIS, Feb, 29, UP) The French
government today adopteda sweep
ing series of economlo and finan
cial measures, regimenting the na
tion for the fight againstGermany,

The cabinet, meeting under
PresidentAlbert Lebrun, approv-
ed the Institution of food ration
curds, lower quality bread and
generally reduced consumption,
accompanied by Increased pro-
duction, In order to shoulder the
tremendous financial burden of
the war,
Great Britain and Germany al--

reday have rationing systems.
Finance Minister Paul Reynaud

arrangedto explain the decreesto
the nation in a broadcastlater to-
day when It was expected the date
when the decreesbecome effective

be disclosed,
France also took steps to put

women hito her munitions plants
and release, the menfor the vital
work ot farming.
It was estimated 280.000 women

already are engagedIn tho highly
dangerous work of mixing gunpow-
der and making bullets and labor-
ing on the assemblylines ot avia
tion plants,
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YeTReadyFor
PeaceTalk

BERLIN, Feb. 29 UP) Whem
United States Undersecretary of
State Sumner Welles arrives her
tomorrow morning he will find of-
ficial Germany determined b
fight England and Frxnee vmtH
she has guaranteesboth that the

ZURICH, Switzerland, Fefc tt.
CI) United States. Undersecre-
tary of State Sumner Welle left
Zurich nt 4:07 p. m. (1:97 a. m.
E.S.T.) today for Berlin to con
tinue his fact-findin-g for Frest--
licit, jwusc veil.

western Vowort will not Interfere
with Germany's "lebonsraum"
living space and that the last re-
maining "wrong" ot the Versailles;
treaty, loss ot German colonies, be
"righted."

Nazi Germany has defined cen
tral and southeasternEurope con-
sistently as "lebensraum." Au-
thorized sources attached special
significance to one passagoIn the
speech ot Propaganda Minister
Paul JosephGocbbcls yesterdayIn
wmen no said:

"The Germanpeople are perfect
ly aware that In this conflict of
arms between themselves and
western plutocracy life and death

mended onBrenrU'reitstnitBr-EvfeBlo-Jl Ir-rtd-

proprKto J10,OW,00OtOT,?Wro,000Jp'5ssWe?",w'T

when

Adopts
Decrees

would

aatiaeat

In other Words, Fuehrer Hitler
Is in nd mood to offer Welles any
peaceplan.

If others have any plan, In-

formed circles Intimated, Hitler
Is willing to consider It, but

from the viewpoint that
Briutln must renounce nil claims
or Intentions to Interfere with
Germany on the European con-
tinent besides "disgorging" what
Germany believes to bo property
unlawfully annexed from' Ger-
many her colonies.
Some authorized commentators

even went so far as to claim that
mere renunciation by England is
not enough Britain and France
must glvo guarantees that Ger-
many will not be Interfered with
every quarter century.

JOHNSON CASE tlP
TO HIGHER CpURT

AUSTIN, Feb. 29 UP) Determl-natio- n

of the question whether the
state board of control' has tha
power to discharge"Superintendent
W. J. Johnsonot the San Aatanla-stat-

hospital was a step Twajef
today, v

Records froma trial court which
held the board, was without au-
thority to dischargeJohnson were
filed in the Austin court ot civil
appeals.

Stateattorneyswho appealedtha
ruling, which Included extension of
an injunction restraining the beard
from dismissing Johnson, indicat-
ed they would file a motion to ad-
vance a hearing with a view to
early appellate court action after
which the casemay go to the su-
preme court for final

NO WAR FEAK .

ANKARA, Feb. 29 UP) Premier
Refik Saydam In a broadcast to
the nation tonight declared tha$ --

Turkey had no Intention of attack-
ing Soviot Russiaand had no rea-
son to believe tbst the soviet
union would attack her--

Weather
WEST TKXAS-F- alr tMtJatt and
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Chapter37 ,

BOBr IX THE SNOW

T cast see why Mary Ana
weaM have beta darrfllng Joan
Kent," Drrc said with a intra.
"AH 1 know to, X don't like the!
girL"

"Why; Dirck? She's awfully
pretty and ibe 'newatee."
. T7omea tike that.Miss HowsrtbJ
re seeches," be said In load

vote asbe came orer to my chair.
"Quietly, oatetiy, Mr. Kolft 1

don't, want the whole boose to
know rtra'rt raatalararlth me "

Ha grinned,"I trust thatrn not
adding to roar already frayed
reputation."

"Couldn't we banc a blanket
.between asT I asked. "I saw that
one fa the merles and I thought
It was enchanting.1

"3 daresar it won't drown oat
vmre annraa he air.fltahr
"So wb bother? Are you or --are
70a 001 coins; 10 war

Tin not," I said firmly. --When
the next person comes down that
fir escapeI want to have both
ices on tne floor ready to run.

Stop Smoking and pat yoarj

vou In."
lie wrapped me up so securely

in a beary blue blanket that I
couldn't have moved an inch - If
the murderer bad siren me ten
minutes notice.

"T hope I wont bare to get np
for anything," I said very feebly.

lie stared at me. turned rmt the
lights and curled tip in a chair by
we coor. in two minutes be was
asleeo. nrr ofanrlotulv ultra. I
tared that op to tell him about
jn ine morning.

Instead of feeling tired, amaz-
ingly I was oulte wide ar.aVr and.
putting Dirck firmly out of my
mina, 1 set out to solrc the mys-
tery.

Joan' Kent was murdered,' and
by whom?

There seemed to be quite a few
people who had motives of one
sort or another. It was surpris-
ing that a girl of her age could
ret so involved and so Innocently
involved, at least as far as I
could telL

First of all, Barry Kincald. who
had obviously made himself

and bad been forced
to leave the bouse because Rich-
ard had threatened to kill him.
My theory was that he'd have
killed Richard, not Joan.

Then Adrlanne Wells, In love
With. Harry Kincald and Jealous

f&Pef Joan. Her actions were enough' B send her to the trallowi but
would she murder anyone' I
COUld Imagine hae dnlnir all mnrm
of petty tblntffclbtil hardly mur-
der.

And What did little
Mary- Ann have to do with it?
Richard apparentlyhad something
against ner ana she'd been snnoy-l-l
Ing Joan. And then I remembered

J that Mary Ann said she'd dropped
, In to seeJoan that evening of the
I murder. Since Adrlanne was up1
1 In Whlteflefri'i iiurimni ,...

I

"

knew pos'Uvely that Mary Ann!told."
had come home and cone directly

-- -- .-?.- --e up on

Wasinat, unless the color of her hair
removed all gul.t

Mini He was vrv
much in live, with Joan, but driv- -
en by his wife. And from all I
beard about her she would ton
at nothing. Had she been up to
mM Joan than Imore once? Tim
had been up, too, and the girl's
nncie, ana Harry Kincald, and
men 1or ine lint time I had a
Vague hunch, but I could
pounce on it my mind refused to
work any more. I fell asleep
thinking vaguely of Toby and
Bermuda. A hodgepodge of coral
beaches, tennis shoes, white roofs

J ana Bicycles. In the past twenty- -

fOUr hours Tobv had hn).n
hasty In my mind.

Wrong
And sleep I did. I could have

Men strangled and not have wek.
sued. told me later that he
ailed me a dozen times, quietly
f course,so as not to waken the

in tht bouse, I final-
ly openedmy eyes. It friehtenerf
Wm. I must have been dreaming"" seemea to be shut in a
dark cloeet with someonewho was
tryhMt to lock mv mi in (,,
rlp. And, when I finally came to

mim rnzeawoare i was, Dirck
wa Making me by the shoulders

iMxeo as 1 was with sleep. I
Jtnew somethinghad gone wrong.
In the dim light looked
tirtd. bis face was whit, .r, 1,1.
eye hollow, h motionedme not
v tmm, as ne unwrapped the

Manxes ana drew me towards the
window.

I stood beside him, shiveringand
bewUtferec1, as he pushed the cur-ta- ia

asideanddrew im ih. winiin
In. the cold gray Ugbt ,of that
"rsaorning1 saw a policeman

ibjhs) i ujo corner 01 the
' waHc 'besidehim streUh--
Jtgwe, a man, sprawled

MIS leu doubled under
1MB 9Bss MM fair head Ivintr In the

apceaaiag stain on the
waff p

Acftes-- aid 1 emU feci ih ..
Dtrck's hand oa my arm,

mmmmm
say eyes, X wanted to

StMltMil 4 a seen,to erase
alaJ thai h.oM

teb4 tbe.snow theiLll

AM 7. it '! to say mind In
iMf ssil m tktmk It bad been

tmmtii tJbsws. ,. tl, .

'JMtfsuyAstji gssssd kAjM, BtMam.
Mtmm C MAMEklsi sMifellsMs. Jits) """ ,iisssssjjssr gH pphip vvwrt "pi -
sssl Bans ssM Inline a voM"aii W --M iii.w n "i ?" -- s "'

T1 fllraa.
ci "aj

t

'

i

f
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. f Smfmi

--When.- I cried jerkJJy. --Dirck
. . . ween . . . aayou and ...

"A few minutes ago." His vote
seemed to comefrom far amr

He closed the window and
turned back to ml his arm

me. I buried my head
againstbis shoulder.

--Kever mind. Chris. Hem
mind."

I shivered In his arms. --"What
time Is r --.

"Seven o'clock. Chris, listen to
me. I have to leave you (or a
few minutes. Win you be an
right? Ton see. X must tell Mr.
Klmban.--I

drew away from htm.
I got bold of a policeman-,- be

said terkllr. --and the detearflare tn
the shop caOed the Sergeantfrom

..iuenarers apartment. Long is
coming right away." Ha bent attx
me anzioushr. "Ara von nn mil
M an nghtT in be back In
couple of minutes. Dent be
afraid, nothing can happen to
rou now."

And Dirck walked rmlcklv ant
of the room, closing the door be-
hind him. leavinr ma ilim, am.
bands clenched la the pockets ofl
my bathrobe, too weak to move
away from that window.

it was a dark mornlru--. T
aky was a sullen gray In strange
contrast with the pure white of
ine snow in the yard, excent for
that dark blotch where Richarduy.

It was almost trabearahte V

ing alone. Finally I made mwlf
walk away from the window, cross
ine room ana torn on the tights.
And then I knelt In trtmt nt ft,.
fireplace and crumpled newspapers
or a lire. My ringers were clum

sy and tuir. It was cold and
damp even with the wirMnw.

and ther was a stale scent
or tobacco amok. U nr il.kindling had been used and there

only one small loz left, bnt
enough for a small fire.

men, snlverinz. I eret Into k
wing chair to wait. And fm- - fi.or ten minutes I sat there without
moving.

"Chris," It w rMwi, i ..
doorway.

i looked up and told him to
come in. He came over to the
stool and held his hand. hfn.the fire. It was the first Ume I hadever noticed his bands, they were
strong, and his fingers were long
uu uucnnE. no turn 1 vnn.

dered why I kept thinking about
" wnen lucnard was dead,
when there had been another
murder.

His face was drawn, and when
be finally spoke again his .voicewas sharp and tired.

I told Ur. Kimban," he said.
"I think hell go mad. His eyes
were terrible."

"Does anyone rli In th. .....
know?- -

After a loner nununl v ..1,1
"They have not been inM." ti,..J
was a strange,frightening expres--
.uu uii nim laie.a curious thing to say, I,'"s iney nave not been

Did Dlrrk
I. the houTe S.tTr
there someone In Irl Tmtw .ab
of thU old browu,ne houM who
Knew iifehnrH ,... ii .,- -.

there In the snow?
oirck buried his face In hU

hands. "It' mv fenii h. .i.islowly. "Somehow in some wav
I Should have llnnuH II '

AJircK no don't worry so." Igot UD and went nvrr in .it ---
stool beside him.

His head was bent forward sothat I couldn't see his face, andhis arms hung limply at his sidesnow,
"How did It happen that you

round him or don't you want to

There was an odd light In hiseyes as Dirck raised his head andlooked at me. "I woke up," he
t . ia i inougnt I heard a
noise in nis room, so I tiptoed outand went upstairs. ...
there. The window was open, so

ivuncu out." lie burled his facethe house was quiet, of course--inhis handsattain. "I riM.'i i,--
you were asleep. Tou are the only
tixii, mougn, 1 know couldn'thave done It" And then he addedIrrelevantly, "You looked so prettyij mere m ine cnalr,"

He Jumped to bis feet "Well

down to see Mr. Kimball again.'"" u' "" scared out of hiseven senses."
It took about firt..n .i...under the hot ehower I felt

inougn 1 even had the strengthto dress. And h th. 41 t.rubbed myself dry and was backin the room again I could hearmo pcrgeantdownstairs.It Was funnv. hut th. .... -- .
his voice calling me from the shop
u.uxui me pacx to normal Itwas try reassuringto hear him.

Chapter 28as
Tbll had to be faced airnfn! Ih.

suspense, the questioning, all had
10 oe gone tnrougn again.

I'd slipped into a red wool dress
and was lust tvlnir mv- - Dhllllu
when the Sergeantcalled me from
wo nau, i opened the door and
whenhe saw me he nr!,i ov.n
I rulgbt have known you'd be in
me tnicK or things. Haven't you
even been to bedT"

IVS been UO aaalaHnflr iha mnr.
oerer."

That was an awful thing to say
ana . couia nave bitten off my
tongue' BfUr 1t cam putbut the
AaaflfSlAni? klnlrl etr. aa ia. -. TT- -"rZ". J'jh t,v. "" "",..llmnrl ........nun th. h.ll It... ....4- ,..- ,.. ,,u, u,cu iiuuiiu- -
ed Vleoroutlv On tkn dnnv ir. ttio
rirl.' -

nAW mr.nl Ai, h". .TJ
Ianfiil the dntrTTXiT. "... '... ..."

taaBMSB." she cried, 'What's

lr:f?.."T" nV" mennoneaneuwunout being told?
automatically

LimroD!

before

retreat
Something

Click

ethers before

Dirck

shaistf.ia

hlmr

around

closed

Richard

before

Accommna

matter bow?"
vet Into your clothes," be said,

looking dazzled by her purple e&k
pajamas.
Her Uaek eye flashed. "Wny?"
1 waat to talk to you." He

walked, on a few strtia. --Ar vtu
Rogers, too, rieht away."

He shrted up the stairway for
Mrs. Evans aad Charles Whlte-Dek- L

Aad la amomentiira. XCraas
cam down from the attic aad
peered over the hamster, looking
a Utile funnier than ,111 In a
lonc-alecve-d nightdress axd hair
curlers,an relics 01 the gr Kme-Ue- s.

.
Seeing the Sergeant on the

stabs she said la a load, voice.
"Another oae dead. I suppose.
WelL onemore nlrfet in thla nnm
wffl be the deathof me. Police or!
no police, rm mo-rln- Tost man
Ktmhan win strangle every one of
us. What do you wajt'

"Get down here," tne Sergeant
beDowed. "And yon wonl move
tmtn I ttr aa. 1 arant mbmt mtntm ia
come to Miss Howarth's room lm- -l

mediauiy. Tou, too. Wbitefield.'
Mr. Whltefleld had come out

Into the hall and was hanging
over the railing curiously.

Mrs. Evans paddedback to the
third floor atairwav-- T wnndrd
what she meant vlun she raid.
'Another one dead. I suppose."

Did she know about Richard's
death?

Perhaps. I thought, she's Just
been having another seancewith
her husband. Her insistence that
Mr. Kimball was a murderer was
nerve wracking. Was there any
thing she really knew, or was ihe
Just queer old woman?

Adrlanne Wells foUowed the
Sergeant down the hall to my
room. She hadn't rnanp,t 4mm
ber pajamas; she'd J--jt added a
bright yellow topcoat acd a pair
of black satin mules trimmed in
white maribou. The rftnt nitheatrical andcertainly surtllng.
wnen Ttorton came up the stair-
way to STjeak to the rVtreant hla
jaw dropped and he 1 01got what
ever oe was going 10 say

"Well?" the Sergeantsaid.
Norton's mouth snatzea ihnt.

Thert are no footprints," he
mumbled.

O.K. Stay outside the front
door.", "What's The Matterr

XSortnn nodded and ami Ammr
the stairs with a backward glance
at Adrlanne.

"Where's Miss Roirera?-- Ihe
Sergeantasked Just as Mary Ann
flushed with sleep, cameout In the
hall. Over her pajamas she wore
ber blue bathrobe. She looked
very young and appealing with
her drowsy brown eves and tousled
red hair.

She fvas startled at having been
SaTalanal are. a - a a 1 h Iftlfl. a tcs,wtu.it4 mtj auiuuur. ITIJK1S
tlak Mattaai. alalia. ..a,...! l. a. ?.. I

m- - luaiMi bmc nwcu uio ? I

Gt in there." He pointed to
my apartment.

Next, James trotted down the
Hta.rway, looking very alert, fol
lowed by Mr. Ftvnna In n- ,H
coolie coat She hesitated in my
aoorway, xor some reason odvi- -&? to'JSTuJSLthe

n. v. . .nnnuVTV.n T,...
S" inVn"!!?". ' P,l" - ---- -." r

on the couch.
When Mr. Kimball and' Ishl

came unstaJra thev were fnllnuritd
almost Immediately by Dirck, who
toia oergeani lxing in a low voice
that the Medical Examiner had
arrived. And there wna that
peculiar quiet In 'be house that
seems to ioiiow a suaaenaeatn.

My apartment was the largest,
the Sergeantsaid, but it was a lit-
tle difficult to seatso many people.
Mr. Kimball remainedstanding by
the fireplace, one arm resting on
the mantelpiece. He looked very
tired and his face and hair were
the same color, a grayish white.
The effect waa atnrtllnir nirrlr
and X sharedthe couch with James
who greeted us efruslvely, and
Marv Ann sat In the amino' ehair
with Adrlanne on one arm of It
Bowing at everyone as be crossed
the room, Ishi pulled the hassock
over bv the door to aouat nn And
Whltefleld, arriving late and look
ing more nondescriptthan ever In
a d bathrobe, took the
large chair by the window. The
Sergeant,sitting close to the desk,
cleared his throat and, after an
Impressive pause, started to speak.

"Richard MacDonald is dead."
Heads jerked up and eyes flew

to the Sereeant.but the room was
quiet except for Mary Ann'a quick
gasp, strangely enougn, unaries
Whltefleld, who up to this time
naa said nothlnir and arknowl
edited no onj's nreience.erlrd

"uooa neavens, sergeant! How?
Right here In the bouse? When
did it haDDen?"

The Sereeant motioned him Id
be quiet ana the man sank back
In the chair, moistening his lips
nervously.

"No no I don't believe It
not Richard." It was Mary Ann's
hlsh nitehed volea. Crouched In
the wing chair she looked up at
uie oergeani. intra were tears
streamingdown ber face.

"Why. Mlts Rollers." the Ser
geant said.

'Not Richard." she repeated
wildly. "It couldn't be. Why, lastnight" She stopped short

"What about last night?" The
Sergeant'svoice was soft, but It
aani, ...II il. .1 la, ., . ,

word.
"X Just talked with him last

night," she said suUenly,
"0b(" The Sergeant'seyes were.1 a i.leveiea on ner. 00 you talKea

.l.- - V.I t.x ..l.t1! .. ...wiin aiw mn nuriu. im eiaa to
l,.o. th.t M.., . 1 7.nt .i

STVJTV.rl""- - U..M ..'"

ter was murucreu,you were sup--

thesald lie was on the Long Island!

train. Tea both Bed.'
3 , sfe

TIUK UoTVimU arlls. I.Vaa, lnthe train at tea o'clock. He took
train much later." HIS vdee
m hard.
"I area at: err anrft
The Sergeantcodded. "Tea, yoo

were there for dlaaer, batyoo left
aborrt nine o'clock. The doorman
saw yon leave."

Mary Asa shrank back la the
chair, staring at aba. "X cant It
doesn't -

The Sergeant shrugged his
shouldersaad turned away from
ber. And his voice was detached
wbea be said eachone of us bad
to give aa accosatlar'ofhis move
duriaer the ermlnr and earfv
morning.

If the Ceierjint exnerfrd am
startling, rereiatioas bemast have
Pica ciaanooiniea.

For mrxelf. I aal therettone tr
easuy, expecung at aay moment
to bearhim. ask Dirck where be
had been. But be seemed to forget
Dirck aad concentrated oa the
others. Everyone had stayed In
their respective anartraerits. and
Mrs. Evans,deaf as a lamp post.
was the only one who bad beard
any ooiie of a suspicious char-
acter, aa aha rjnt it And that Mila
she had heard came from Rich
ard's room, shortly before the
Semutcalled In her Tt entrld
have bea Richard, of coarse,but
11 mignt nave heeaDirck..

It was Mr. Kimban who volun-
teeredsome information. n aald
that be badnt been able to sleep.
aad sometime before daylight be
thought be beard someone talk.
log. He felt very uneasy so be
wakenedthe detective in the shop
ana got him to search the bouse
with him. There was nothine-- thev
could find, but Richard's light was
suu on, ne said, so be stopped in
to talk to him for a couple of min-
utes.He had tried to persuadethe
coy to go to bed.

Mr. Kimban raised his eyes to
the Serzeant "Tea." h aid --un
fortunately that is true.'

tilling-oil the end of his cigar,
the Sergeantsaid, "111 talk to you
Uter."

It seemed strange that the Ser
geant was so easily convinced that
everyone aj in the hnnu mnA tn
bed all night He seemed almost
ujnnieresiea in tne Inquiry and
paid scant attention In the ner.
fUnctorV nolle tn hla irantlnna
And when Sarah poked her bead
in the door, her pale eyes popping,
he told her to get on with her
work.

"The rest of you may leave." he
said. "And, Miss Rogers you stay
in your room. I want to talk to
you."

When he and Dirck and I were
alone, he sat down and miffed
on his cigar with a satisfied air.

weu, its pretty clear now,
Kolff," he said

"Suicide." the Sereeant said
tersely.

"Suicide." I echoed, amared It
hadn't occurred to me, and from
the Jknraittlnn nn ri!MV' f.,.. It
was' a new'ldea to-- hlnvl too.

ihen he murdered.Joan?" 1
gasped.

Tlla O.aa.. a.acrgeani noouea,
Iiuc how..,.rltMy, throat was
dry. "How did hejkJD himself?"

"That's obvious." hV Jumped out
of the window.

Chapter 29
WARNING NU3IBEB TWO

I looked up at Dirck, but he
wasn't paying much attention. He
Was Starinsr out nf Iha arfnrinw a
cigarette smoulderingbetween his
lingers.

x questioned everyone as a
matter of form." the Sereeant
said, "but that was only to check
up on me ume ne did it I guess
It was when you and Mrs. Evans
beard the noise."

I was mixed up. The Seigcant's
une oi reasoningdldn t sec;n any
more logical than my own. Just a
lew nours earlier he wa con
vinced that Joan had been mur-
dered, first by me and hen In
succession bv evervonn In the
house. And he hadn't even asked
Dirck whose apartment be-- i ben
in all night I wondered wby?
Aiier an, uircic wcul'lnl nave
seen Richard lying tnert. In the
yard If be hadn't beer. In my
apartment or Richards. F'rhaps
Dirck had told blm about it tn the
hop.
"What about Mlla Ttne.ra?-- t

asked, hopeful that the Sergeant
migni volunteer some Informa-
tion.

He frowned. "Rha mat Mae.
Donald night before last outside
nere, as he was leaving for the
train. He took her Into the Knife
and Fork and the counter-ma-n

says they stayedthere pretty late,
until 11:30 at least, and maybe
later. After Mlaa Ttnpi--a re
turned to the house, I think Mac--
uonaia came back a few minutes
later, murdered his sister, then
left for Williamston." He got up.
Ill have a talk with her. She

lied about the time she left her
aunt's."

Then Mr. Kimball called up the
stairway that the .Medical Exam-
iner was waiting to see the Ser-
geant,so he left us,"

"We'd better go out and catch
some breakfast," Dirck said In
tired voice:

Z nodded and got up to get my
hat and coat

It Wasn't innWtnv anv vf,re YmiI

Iha.... win,! ,.. ..la . . a... ..a...cm, aa WWIV, Be W UUmVU
down to the Knife and Fork. Nel--
tner or us was hungry, a
COUDle of cuna of coffee "arid nn
conversation at all. aa l.ft

"I'm going " to the hospital,''
uircK said as we walked back to
the house. "Perhans they'll let me
in to see Louise Lathrop.- - And
I've got one or two things to look
Into. This afternoon." ha added
abninilV. "I'd Ilka io hava.vnn crn

uui nim ua joe, a iew nours.
rfjjsuppose the Sergeantfrill let
me go out whenever' I please
now,"

He ttoriried. "Tin earefnt fhHa "
lie said, taking me. by the arm.
"Yftli'i, nrthnhlo !... ..e w...--- -. 4.. vuu.; a.,u ,ara m.jt
WBtnlng you, but for. 'heaven's
ewvw AV;stuxiui,'jLiiuu, SU is prowl-
ing around the house. Lock jrpur
door and all of vour islndnwa. I'll
call you here as soon as X can."

Mt t rsto tkw car la Xrsstt.M
US aaaaaaj- anal arte- - r iaiigir alii
troabtewmrznlng. U ip be dvrrre off,
leaving, me pretty shakea.

X walked slowly Into the house.
wear, tna n BranT ir RWum
had, tssrderedJau.wrv waa f nere
saydanger? Anyway, why sboald
aajixac wna w nana mer 10

so """'"r.
I went ntatatrm rriartanllr The--

hoose was crafty aad dark aad
the halls seemedrodlenly narrow
Knd"fuH nf At tha Head
of. the stairs I steppedstoekstULj
inere were ccrioas, maxDed
soanas coming from JoaaKent's
anartmest. It wasn't the RrJ
geaat.either, because I'd Jost seea
cina in .ine inm aiita r. esma tn
the. bbte talking: with Mr. JOm-- j

' 'nan,
Tha cooa-- 1a her anarfmant arai

opeaan inch or two. bat X Uda1
man rleht In. Ttrrlr" ann-tn-r
made me cautious. X did want to
ww wnsi was going 00. tnouga,

so X took a couple of deepbreath
and rapped oa the door.

Inside the apartment there was
a long sfleaceand thea a fright-
ened veln Peallne-- m little (invar
I pushed open the door. Mrs. Evans
was situng oa ner nauncaes m
the middleof the room and Sarah
mtnal on fmm fmder
the studio bed. They looked so in
dignant aad so ridiculous that I
almost laughed out loud.

"Wen," said Mrs. Evans, red-fac-

and belligerent
--Have von found amr tinea?" I

asked very calmly.
-.-Maybe we .hare and maybe we

havent I know one thing, young
lady,".she said as she got to her
feet "That ed lawyer, what-
ever his name Is. would do a lot
better hunting clues than spendi-
ng- the nleht In vonr anartxnent.
And X told the Sergeantso, too."'

witn tnat gentle snot tne stain-
ed Indlmantlv rati nf the mom
with Sarah trailing In ber wake.

My reputation, I thought mild-
ly, as I closed the doorand went
to my own room, seemed to
mftr, nneatfnnahle In ine pastftaB'r'
twenty-fou-r hours thanIt ever had
la twenty-nin- e years. How Mrs.
Evans knew about Dirck was be
yond me. I save up trying 1."i
figure It out

Sarah apparently had no Inten-
tion of cleaning my apartment. I
Mimvtta aha an, having nn trfielf
with an adventuress,so after wait-
ing for her a little while I washed
the glasses and dusted the room.

jay drawing ooara was suu ly-I-

nn the table and I saw with
considerable relief that the paper
was still tacked to it but when
my eyes ran over the sheet I
stopped short andhada chllL

A message bad been printed on
the bottom again. ThU time it
read: REMEMBER YOU HAVE
BEEN WARNED i

I just stood there, staring at the
paper, not knowing what to do. was rast trying to provide

day of this is going to If with an alibi," I said.
be my finish." I thought

Then fearfuny I looked In the
kitchen, the bathroom and out in
tne yara. mere was no one,"tl,a jirajHc logcvner ana start
amund. of murse. excetit a rnnnito question them, the thinira that
Hrivinv- - a ear out of the nrslx. Itlcome OUt Would floor a reanectableo o
traen'f anvnna tVa-i- the. hnilts enuuiu a, waij wu aew aaa-- aa
he could have had nothlnir to do
with it Mr. Kimball rented out
hnlf a Anrn imflPM tn nennle In
the house and the neighborhood.

While I was out to breakfast
someone had come into my apart-
ment again,and this time the door
had been locked.

1 hadn't followed Dlrck's in
structions about leaving the door
open. After all that had happened
during the night It seemed fool-
hardy. And even with It locked
someone bad come In.

Had Harry Kincald kept a du
plicate key when be moved, I
wondered, or had he ever given
one to Adrlanne Wells? Sarahhad
one. of course, and so did Mr.
KlmbalL I supposed, and 'Ishi
could use his.

Wjtl Ih... ttraavi't a .Inert. Ihln,
I could do until Dirck came back.
This new developmentor rather
repetition, ien me pretty limp, J
locked the naner In mv dealt
drawer and sat down by the fire

iplace. I Just sat there, without, i

moving or eveodoing much think
ing, until k neara aran in ine
hall, sweeping. I got up and un-
locked the door and askedher to
come in.

"Who has keys to these apart-
ments besides you?" I asked her
as she stepped reluctantly Inside
the door, a sulky expression on
her face.

She stared al me. --Nn one- - ah
said, leaning on her broom.

Are you ure7"
"Mr. Kimball elves vou a Vev

when you take the apartment"
she said, "but ha never keena nna
for himself. I "know I beard hlra
say often he ought to, what with
people losing them all the time."

"Then no one but you can get
Into my anartment?"

She gave roe a very strangelook
and DUShed her hair back ner
vously with a raw-bone-d hand
"Why?" She hesitated."Did some
one try to get In?"

"They didn't try" I said, think
ing x mignt be able to scaresome-
thing out of her. "They got In."

"Oh. Mrs. Howarthl" She naled
and turned away.

"Then then someone found
them." she muttered.

I stennadforward and tnnlr ht
by the shoulderbefore she could
nn uui oi tne poor. .found
what?"

"I lost them," she was half cry-
ing. "I lost my set the day you
moved' in. but 1 had anntn.r at
borne. I bad themmade up a long
while ago. X told my mother,
'Somedav 111 lose thosa keva
said, 'then where wjll I be?"'

--Ana you haven't found them?"
She shook htr head.
"Then whoever--, fmmd thna.

kevs could Into mv anartni.nt
or any apartment n this bouse."

a. - a. al a. aa couiun v je.p j' ine sniv-
eled. "They Juet 'seemedto dlaap--
rKfti. Ona ml nuta 4Viv ure. .

pocket and the next minute gone,"
y nai were you aoing in Miss

Kent's spartmept this morning?"
She looked at me. half fright.- - ---J T--enea, "w, was looking. Mrs.

,yun uusona
"OIl helD" T saW and a.

turned and ran out of theToonT '

Sarah's Sotta the
last straw. I ached
meat oae ssisM be

tas wew the
la aa apart-

Wfun hart arMai Ibw ,. -
tarx there vasal a safe place tn
ue wnote aoase.

I hadnl ranrh lime tn
though,becaaeeSarah bad sesree-r-y

disappeared with her broom
whea SamUt Ltfvna. nala am.
stairs, stra Bsanbaar and nnl lav
provedas to teesper.He came tn
aoz iocs: use wing cnair cy tne
fireplace and lighted a cigar.

"That feBow Lathrop-,- be be-r-aa

withoot azrr Tnramhle --la font
about as satisfactory as the rest
of too. X sawhim again this morn-
ing, hoping that after a Bight's
sleep, bis memory might Improve.
Did It? No. He knows nathlnr.
absolutelyncthlng.--

X regarded the Sergeant puz-
zled. I took for granted that be
considered the caseclosed.

Chapter 30
Afteraooa AdTeatare

Tn certain that MacDonald
committed suicide, but X Cant
nrova that he ares hereal tha 41m

of his sister'sdeath." said the Ser
geant.

"How about Miss Rogers?" 1

asked tentatively, expecting to be
cemoiisneawtta a loos.

But the Sergeant apparently
didn't resent t&e oneatlon. or tier.
baps it was because he hada soft
spot 1or reo. niir.

That poor little girl." he said.
"She was afraid to tell me that
ahe'd beenWith him Ihe nther
night Protecting him, she was. I
101a ner alter uus to ten the truth
always; It waa better in the end.
But Ihe dldnt know if ha came
back to the bouseor not"

With difficulty I restrained a
smile.

Til neverret anvwhereIf some
one doesnt come through. I must
prove that he was here at the
time"

T think you've done verv well- -

Sergeant" I said, trying to be tact-f- ul

"How is your ankle this mora

.
--suu nuns. LimnT nave Ume to

look at It"
TU be glad to help you bind It

iciln.
"Wanting to stranele me. too?

he said witUly. "Or are you just
trying to stay on the right ride of
me poncer

I smiled. --Do vmi atHl tmer4
me?" I tried tosoundDisinterested.

ine aergeani leaned back in the
chair and looked at me with half-close- d

eyes. "I do and I don't"
Then he ODened hla eve And atarad
at me curiously. "Mrs. Evans told
me aDoui your goings-o-n last
nlght"

"Golngs-on?-" I raised an eye-
brow.

TJmm. Che seems to think von
had the lawyer In here all jnight
He paused expectantly.

He shook his head and growled.
i cani get if he said. "When you

bring a bunch of supposedly re--

. -- -r

crook.''
Before I had time to defend my

honor, Mr. Kimball put his head
in the door to ask the SergeantIf
he could take someofJoan'sbooks
downstairs.

"They are too valuable to leave
here," he said.

There waaeome argument but
It seems she hadn't left a will, so
finally Ishi dragged up several
large boxes and the Sergeant'went
Into the apartment to superintend
the packing.

I hadn't forgotten that Dirck
told me to be careful, hut there
seemedto be no 'reason to keep the
aoor locxea while Ishi carried the
boxes dowa to the shop. Besides
the Sereeantwas in and nut of mv
apartment several times. Twice he
went downstairs to telephone but
he didn't sav anvthlnc when he
came back. Before they'd finished
witn tne packingMr. Kimball rush--
eu into my room.

"Have you seen anvone tnklnir
things from Joan'sanartment?" H

. . . . .was very mucn excited.
I shook mv head.
Then the SergeantfoUowed him

into mv room, --yon era mr.i" h.
asked Mr. KlmbalL

T know it Sereeant Her rnllee.
Uon of boo j is as familiar to me
aa myown. There are half a doren
missing and they are the most val-
uable ones.

The officer rubbed hla rhln .
flectlvely. "What would they
amount to In cash?"

"Well." Mr. Kimball aald aft.r
a moment's thought "this is a bad
ume to sen books. They bring low
prices as a rule. Tn pond tim.a
they would have been worth close
io a tnousanadollars."

Speechless
The Sergeant's law dmnn.n

"HOW In hell did aha hannan In
have (uckuexpenslve books?"

"Whenher father died, he left
her some. They were aU first edi-
tions and very old. I'd given her
some, but not as valuable as her
others. Of course, they wouldn't
brine that mueh now. Atmiit i.hundred dollars or perhapsa little
more." HIS face waa .lraln.,l arm,.
door hasbeen locked," he announce
eu. a uoni, see now anyone couldget In.'" '

WelL Sarah had hen in th...
of course, but I was sure neither
sue nor ,rs. ifivans would have1.1.. ah. t...i. . ." " uooa. it wouia never
occur to them that they would be
worth so'much. '

"Anyone could have i.I S8id.. "or. at -least. .. iha.... a'v.awun.r.nn nMU
v.'.

found the keys,"
I didn't know whether Sarah

bad mentioned It tn Mr irink.ii
but If she hadn't I 'thought both
tutu auuiuu. SHOW BDOUt It"The kevsT" Thev .Ui.i.i -- i
multana.miRlv.. i ,

ioiq mem wnat Sarahhad said.
Jkir. lUmriAll nnit.il h..1-- a

forth, eyeing the Sergeant anx-
iously. "I didn't know thl. a. -

geant,"he said. "On reason'why I
wB.er acui a uupucateset myself
1 that I .don't helleva In hoi
extra ones nrounri "

The .Sergeant win Bpeechlcss.TT' flnallt, ...d.'Jl uti t.i
Ihe;f.Wn.T5Z"Z3?
wmhsVheTnLnT."' "

AWARDS TO BE MADE MARCH i
IN DAWSON FARM AND HOME

IMPROVEMENT

with kera to this whole bouse."
TaaW i eTtw Ihe. tlswvVat

are missing," Mr. Kimball said In
a tired voice. 1 suppose if they
nave beensola it wouidn t oe nam
to trace them, would Hi

Tha Rataaifl left alehl awav
promising t" out a man on trail of
the books nedlately. And, with
a wan smile at me, Mr. Kimoau
followed him out of the moni. a

thnr4h, aftar Ilia, l.ft Ifr ITIm.
bail caUed me to come downstairs.
There was a telephonecall for me
in Ihe ahnn. Tt area nirrV and hla
voice was so low and guarded that
I could barely catch the words.
However I gathered(hat I was .to
meethtm at nnnn nn the amitheaat
corneroCFlfth Avenue and Eighth
street. 1 was to dresswarmly and
arear

"Ton are all rich!?" he ailiiut
anxiously, alter giving me the dl
rccuona.

rtf nwna" 1 ..Id
"Is Patrick around?" be asked

surprisingly.
"X haventseen him.
"An right Now listen to me,

Chris. Don't ten anyone where
you are going, and keep an eye
out to see If yen are followed."

After that I felt more uneasy
than before, and thinking that Mr.
Kimnau might find such a one-
sided convresationodd, for I'd said
very Uttle to Dirck, I stayedin the
snop ror a tew minutesto talk with
him and with Tahl. Tt nr.ttu
difficult to seem natural, for the
can nad excited me tremendously.

Finally I left to go upstairs.
Within fifteen minutea T mi him.
died to the ears In my fur coat, a
beret anda red wool scarf and was
leaving the house.

Trailed ,
There wasn't anvone armmri

Norton wasn't stationedoutside of
the front door todav and there
were. only a few people on the
street mostly womenwith market
uaueis.1 wonoerea II the Sergeant
would bother to have apyone follow
me. It was grand to be out of
doors. The only fresh air I'd had
were the hurried irlna nut in m..l.
and the ride to Fourteenth Street
wnen l hadn't had time to breathe.
And the dav.. thnnrh It.. ami. ,!.o. ..u. gIVUUJJ
and cold, was Invigorating.
""" i passed the Knife and

Fork, I turned back to look In a
ShOD Winduw. anil lea than h.la .
block behind me I saw IshL He
nesitatedwhen I atnnned ,miJ
the street and headed hoz-L- - i h.
shop. When I saw hla hneb tn..I slipped around the corner and
hailed a taxt

At a little hefnr. nv r ..........

"2 --" Eighth Street.
uui iyircae lone Yellow nmj.i..
was already parkednear the cor--

The less said about the firt i.r ah- -. .,,. -- -. c6uui unve, tne better.. Dirck
tucked me In the car, a heavy blan-k-et

around my knees, and headed
Up Fifth Avenue. withn.t . .....- ..uwut. a num.His attention seemed to be entire-
ly on the driving, except for a pre-
occupied frown that showed he had
someming more Important thanthe car and me on his mind.

It was noon when we startedandthe little sun there'd h.w ,)..!
the morning had disappearedbe-
hind heavy clouds. New York layin an oppressively somber mistAnd Dlrck's continued silence
didn't make me feel anytoo cheer--
tut. we drove ninria art., hi -
finally turning right on Fifty-sevent- h

Street, and I was one targe
question mark In regard to wherewe were going.

When We stopped for a red lightat Second Avenue I said In a ten-
tative voice, "Ishi waa follqwingme when I left toe house. WhenI turned around and saw him hewent back towards the shop "

Dirck whistled softly, then laugh-e- d.

"I tnink ishi u paying detec-tive, he said. "H.. waylays meeverytime I see him, to find outmore of my methods."
ne couldn't leave the shop Justbecause he felt iiu. ni..,i v....a"ja lliue.nj

ni
g0. Beek I ld a little ahortly.

fcwuucu at tnat Nobody'sI..... ... . .l, .....-ow.a vul aiivininv n.w nn
art they. ladv?".., -

--h,..mJifL1 eML I -- napped,
7f; M" "w wnen rm toting put
He awiintr ii. . ai. ...- 0 ...v vu uuiu me upper

level of the Queensboro bridge be--

" "" I" "gain. -- jar. Kimballis keeplne-- an eve ,,n .....,..n., .
. - -- - jriiiiiiK intne nouse," he raid. "Long Instruct.. w. Aiier ail. he can't forceyou ceonle tn ,i ij. ... ..

the Ume. A mnnl. .. ": 0l
a-- ". icujJie are orwere being watchedcarefully, butI don t believe the Sergeanthi wor.

" awui you."
He's not ailanlM,.. .a .. , . .t i.j ui .r " rauruer,--

Evans told him that you spent the-- ..... ,u uijr room.
He chuckled.
Then I renmiu,.j ....

questions. "Dirck. someone wroteon my list of questions again whilewe were out to breakfast"
(Continued Nest Week)

GainesCountyRoad
Pond Vote Called

SEAGRAVTra v.h n-- .
cWng for an election in county
commissioners nrerint -- - n.i.county, to determine whetherbwds

.aTL". OI iw,ooo shall beauthorizedto finn. hiu....-- .. .6Mn0y con-
struction, was unanimously passedby county commissioners' court In
session at Seminole Monday,

The elecUon date was set forSaturday,March 80. The bonds, if
approved, wiu assurecompletion ofpaved. hlehwavevt.nlnn a ,- w - ,, .huuiq auaab ruin
tjeagraves to ihe Dawson county...., a uisimitB oi xl miles 'and
connecting the Cedar Lake oil pool
With Seagraves.

Fundsto flnanee ,Aa.iM..li.'H a
grade and drainageand place" ca-
liche base on the road were pro--
rSSKLiB v,ou bond
f,vw,

CAMPAIGN
T.AMRKA. fan. .'

farm enteredIn tne Dawson coun-
ty Farm and Home Improvement
campaign for the period beginning
Jan. 1, 1939 and extending, through
Dec. 31, of the sameyear,has been
completed. March 6, date of the
annual chamberof commerce ban-
quet, hss been selectedfor award-
ing the tl.000 In cash to the four-far- m

families showing . by . their
records best results during .the
vear. First award will be ivm
second 12J0, third $150.and fourth
ttOO. i . i

The following improvements,
throueh camnarison of eeneral
conditions, in-- Dawson county now
and those existing one year ago,
have heen nhRerved bal tha Inda..
as direct results bf the Improve
ment campaign;anore new homes;
more remodeled houses:more farm
houses ann farm htilldlnre natal.
ed; more farmsteads landscaped;
more lawns sodded; foundation,
plantlnts added; Improved water
systems, hot cold and running wa
ter; more completely - equipped
bathrooms. Further the judges
add In a general statement ihat
many farmers have added new
Vurnishlnes. such na refrleeratnr.
stoves, living room furniture, bed-
room furniture, rugs, curtains and
other living facilities.

Many improvementswhich have
not entailed verv mueh an.n in
some casesno costat ail havebeen
added to numerous of the farms
Judged, according to the Judges.
Premises have been rleanad f- -
sanltatlon; soil has been banked
around term nousesr"poultry hous-
ing has been much lmnmv.d.
poultry flocks have been Improved
by culling practices; and Imme-
diately within the home the fami-
lies have Improved their food and
clothing and have added, more
storagespace; furniture has been
refinlslied and kitchen and lltHno.
rooms have been neatly and scien-
tifically

Immediate sponsors of the pro-
gram in DaWSOn COUntv. whn hnc--

been governmental airenrJea-- tha
chamberof commerce, civic clubs,
other civic organizations, news-
papers, and the mcrchan'la whn
have invested the money for
awards, feel that the original pur-
pose of the campaign has been
highly stimulatedduring one brief
jrcu. uujecuves set out were to
promote the prosperity of agricul-
ture in Dawson countv. tn in...the Income and rajse the living
standardsof the nor'lriiltiii-n- i t,nL
lies of the area, to strengthenthe
f!?, " ' "" Whole

based " accomplishments in
' ..management,systematic ac--ZLkZ. ""5suitconservation, farm sustainedhome--

inutting and nqrae improvements.
A record bopk. shqlng results in
each part of the programhasheen .kept by each family participating
in the contest

NegroesHeld.
In Burglary

...re negroes, arrested In Fort
Worth Mondav (iarni. ...
vices from Bg Sprii r police, werecharged here Tuesday morningwith burglary of the n.rn, o..store at 109 Main, street during the

They were charged with the of-
fense Of burolnrv oo Th tt
Smith, 20, Joseph Harris, 21. andllaAnrrta Ct.nl anv.w.bVr SJICCJI ail.

Fort Worth officers made tte
Pick-u-p after the local police
radiostation, KACM, had broad-ca-st

on account of the burglary
and a list of missing articleswhen the store was entered
aroundmidnight Saturday.It wasreported that most of the loot
allegedly taken In the burglary
was taken In possession of thenegroes.
Officers said that i.nih. ....

trousers, sweaters, Watches, hatsand other articles were packed Insuit cases missed from the store.
The trio waa nrreated .rt. - ...
Ing In Fort Worth by freight train.

vw.uij tu reports.
. TuesdayA. w. ri,.. - ....
police staff and Jess Slaughter.
snenrr. left for. Fort Worth to gain
CUStodV Of Iha th.. t. ...-- .
Sheriff A. J. M.i.b ..' j l..
glary complaints.

Harry SedenStore
Is Burglarized

Burglars made a heavy haul on
the HarrV Seden atnra .I inn ...I.street Saturday night, "police re-ported Monday.

According to a check Sunday by
Seden, the loss included approxi-
mately io pair of shoes, sixWatCheS. 10 leather ..L... a
mens trousers, eight meh's ,',-fo- ur

sweaters and 10 hats.
Officers said that .. ....

!.. ..'J0?.. JWeilO gained by
r..-- . v,.a u uar. xae burglary,was discovered ahnrlii..- -
night Saturday epouw; mat.
nnnHe.de8Ul!!; n"PcUon toiinds,orspurc at - "'

1 . I

DEUNollENT.TAY
PROPERTY TO BE
SOLD ON APRBL 2 .

Boms BO naroala nt .a . .

otedn,h0Veru'P Wt tL
Yh hJ ?r couaty na choois,placed on the block Arll

oTverthi"ed"U iT T"!" "e.-- S;

taken .7. el-- .'VV. '." .wa sua-- Bill ISO aa. II J
iqeat gorernmenUlunits during th.nNOWmhai' loan i'J-- . J. L...' "
trlct court Aere. AVninar . .
more parcel-- win be sokl at a latei
date to satlsiy tax; Judgments,

ty

V
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COAHOMA, Feb. 29 Mr. and
' Mrs. Marvin Watts entertained In

their home Friday with a game
party and dance. Music was fur-
nished by Jack Roberts;Jewel and

-- UK"

X

Church,Social
EventsHeld
At Coahoma

Carl Dale Held and Kid Eadons.
Refreshmentswere' served to Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Reld and family,
'Mr.- - and Mrs. Howard Reld and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Read and family, Mr. and Mrs,

. Jack-- Roberts,Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Monsur, Mr, and Mrs. Qulnon
Reld, Mrs. N. B. Reld and Cliff
and Frank Kadens.

Sixteen women of the Baptist
church met Monday with Mrs. O,
W, Grahamfor an all-da- y quilting
and a luncheon was
served.

Presbyterianauxiliary met Mon
day at the church for a business
sessionand Mrs. Noble Read gave
the prayer. Mrs. Glen Guthrie
was in charge. Present wero Mrs,
Lcroy Echols, Mrs. George Pagan,
Mrs. H. T. Hale, Mrs. R. V. Qulh-rl- e,

Mrs. Elite Elliott, Mrs. C. H.
DoVnneyMra. A. D. Strive1, Mrs. A.
C. Hale, Mrs. S. P. Echols, Mrs.
Tructt DeVaney, Mrs. Sam Hicks,

. Mrs, Charles Read,Jr., and Agnes
Barnhlll.

Mrs. Elmer Dunn was hostess to
the vomnh's:missionary society of

4ft

covered-dis-h

tho Methodist church Monday for
a monthly social and to hear re
ports on the church budget. Bible
games and contests were played
and refreshmentsserved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hcnsley en-

tertained the Mr. and Mrs. Bridge
club Monday evening In their, home
with two tables of bridge. High
scorewent to Mrs. Thorpe and low

' to Mrs. Rices. Refreshmentswere
served to Mr. and Mrs. Aron Rose,
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Thorpe, Mr,
and Mrs. Curtis Rlggs and the
hostess.

The Spanish class sponsored a
program given Monday at the high

' school "ty the Kate Morrison school
in Big Spring. A group of songs
by the class was given under di-

rection of Miss Nalby and a spe
cial number, The Polka,"
presented by Charles Gomez and
Mary Lee Zorblate who wore Span
ish costumes.

Mrs. George Thomas of Abilene
Is visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McGee,
this week.

Mrs. Jlmmie Wright of AUred
is the guest this week of 'Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Hunter.

Mrs. C. R. Gravesand daughter.
Betty Jean, returned home Mon--

- day after spending the weekend
with their parents in Brecken-ridge-.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cook and Mr,
and Mrs. Varies Coursenand chil

Cj00fK,
MILK

Is Rich, Pure
Grade--A

Milk
That Has Been

properly
Pasteurized

Buy From Your Grocer
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77 TAXI
AND FAST DELIVERY

11 Delivery

BROOKS
RBd

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNaH Bank Bldg.

Phone SOS

the energy they
needfor this .

dren spent the last of the week
visiting In the home bt her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C .A. Mattlngly
of MerkeL

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Zonker
and son of Odessa were visiting
among friends and relatives here
Monday,

L. H. StampsspentSundayvisit'
ing with his sister in McCamcy.

Parthcnia BuchananIs teaching
this week in the hobtb economic
departmentfor MlsToieta Hudson,
whose mother is very HI in a Dallas
hospital.

John Peevehouse left this week
for Denver City where he will be
employed by the Shell Oil

Earl Anderson of Carlsbad, N,
M., Is visiting in the K. G.v Bla--
lock home.

Mrs. Henry Ncol and children
were weekendguests of Mr. and
Mrs. Odel Buchanan of Center
Point.

Senora Murfey visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Murfey of
Dunn this week.

Freddie Tlner was the Sunday
dinner guest of Gertrude McNew
of Big Spring.

Mrs. W, C. Rogersreturned this
Thursday from San Saba where
she assisted In conferring degrees
on her son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Rogers,In the Order of
Eastern Star.

Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel and Mrs.
N. W. Pitts spent last weekendin
Abllcno visiting their daughters,
Dorothy and Betty Sue, who are
studentsat Hardln-Slmmon- s.

The Baptist church was repre
sented at the Young Peoplos Insti'
tuto in Stanton Tuesday by Mrs.
Ralph White, Opal King, Mrs.
Leon Townscnd, Mrs. C. A, Coff-
man, Mrs. Louis Pope, Mrs. IC G,
Blrkhead, Mrs, Herman Finley,
Mrs. N. W. Pitts and Gladys
Cowling.

Mrs. W. H. Robinson left Satur
day for an extended visit with her
brother In Valley Mills.

REA Project
May StartBy
Next July

MOORE!, Feb. 29 Miss Arah
Phillips, who conducted the Rural
Electrification sign-u-p work in
this community, announces Infor
mation has been received from
Congressman George Mahon that
funds will be available to begin
work on the Howard-Marti- n county
REA project by July 1, 1940.

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. J. W,
Phillips, Jr., gathered at their
farm home Sundayto enjoy a din
ner given in honor of all mem
bers of the family having birth
days in February and March. A
huge birthday cake was baked by
the hostess, on the top of which
was inscribed in green and white
colors the given names of twenty-
one members of the family, all of
whose birthdays occur in Febru
ary and March, Those enjoying
the occasion were Mrs. E. H. Phil-lip- s

of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs,
J. W. Phillips, Sr, of this com
munity, Mrs. Ray Phillips of Big
Spring, Miss Frances Duggans of
Gorman, Miss Twlla Lomax, Mr,
and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and chil
dren Edgar Allen, Fred, Frances
and Dorothy Jean; Misses Arah
Phillips and Anna Smith; Mr. and
Mrs. Tructt Thomas and son,
Lewis McCoy, of Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs Ted Phillips and eon
Everett Doyle, of Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. isan vbllllps and cbll
dren, Hazel Ruth, Brooxle Nell and
Bobby Eart, of Big Spring; Mr, and
Mrs, Lee Castle and son, Floyd, of
Martin county; Hughey Warner of
Brown, Miss Ellen Pinkerton of
Brown, Cecil Phillips and Donald
and Twlla Frances Phillips of
Knott

Mrs. G. T. Thomas and son,
Lewis McCoy, of Big Sprincr were
Friday guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton
and children, Bonnie Lee, Clifford
Ray, May, Doris and Gene, of Mid-
land visited relatives in this com
munity over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leamons
and 'son, James Henry, of Big
Spring, and Rev. R. L Bell of
Bogalusa, La., were Monday night
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R, M.
Wheeler and family.

JaneLeatherwood is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Pearl Penny, of Rankin
for a lew weeks.

The JUnior class of the Garner
high school will present a three-a- ct

corned play at the local gym-
nasium - auditorium on Friday
night, March 8.

P. C. Leatherwood has been 111

for the past week with influenza.
Miss Loveda Shultz, who has

been staying with her uncle, J, C,
Miller of Big Spring, and attend
ing Big Spring high school, re--

Can Be Found In

MEAD'S (ne BREAD
With more active days ahead,your youngsters
needmore food value. Be sure theygetMead's
fine Bread every day!
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FASHION MASQ.UER-AIDTh- e lady with the
eyesand a tailored straw bonnetIs a wooden dummy with
LenoreKroll, N. Y. designer, "fits" customers who buy their hats
by remote control sans any visit to the milliners. Miss Kroll
.makes these to accent facial peculiarities of the buyer "in

absentia," In above case,woman had wide cheekbones.

turned to her home in this com-
munity for the remainder of the
school term. Loveda Is a senior
and will receive her diploma in
June.

Mrs. W. H. Ward has beensuf
fering for the past week with an
infected eye.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leatherwooa
and family have moved from the
Henry Hill farm to their new home
on the Leo Forrest

Billy Bpent.the weekend
w'th his cousin, BUI Barber, of

Point.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turney, Mrs.

D. C. Turney of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Baulch, Mrs. Jack
Daniels and Mr. and Mrs. Bill

and children, Billy, Jr.,
Ramona Fay and Donald Ray,
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Rowland,

Rev. and Mrs. H. C Goodman
and children, Jlmmie and Joy, of
Oklahoma City and Rev.John R.
Denning were greeting friends
here Friday. Both Rev. Goodman
and Rev. Denney formerly were
pastors here.

Madison Smith and Leo Hull at-
tendeda 4--H club recreationalpar
ty at Courtney Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. and
family of jrEast Texas moved to
the Forrest Sneed farm to make
their home.

The regular fourth Sunday sing
ing was held at the local school
house Sunday. Visiting singers
Included Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nance
and sons, Winsett and Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Nance and son, E.
A, Jr., P. A, Plttman, Mr. Hopper,
Miss Collins and Mrs. Elks of
Ralls and Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Rogers.
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KBST NOTES

New Programs

Offered From
Local Studio

From the studios of KBST will
come two new programs Thurs-
day evening, designedto entertain
and delight, and to fill a need long
felt by radio listeners in this ter-
ritory. The first of these programs
is Songs and Sonents, a quarter-hou-r

of ballads andpoetry, featur
ing the baritone voice of William
Dawes, mhsical director In the Big
Spring schools, and the voice of
BannaParrott, bringing the listen
er a new voice In poetic readings
the combination of songs and son
nets is designed especially for 'Just
listening1. The program Is at 8 p.
m. on Mondays and Thursdays.

The other of the new-featur-

programsemanating from KBST's
studios is the Mid-Wee- k Prayer
Service, bringing anthems and
hymns by a favorite Big Spring
choir, and a devotional by the ra
dio host. This Is the first In a now
series of mid-wee- k prayer service
programsto be Thursdayevenings.
The first will be heardat 8:30. To
initiate the program, music by the
First Baptist Church ch6trtwill be
heard, and the radio host will be
Rev. C. E. Lancaster,pastor of the
same church. Each program will
bring a new choir, a new radio
host.
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SALADS GRAVIES SOUPS

"MEXENE"
CHILI POWDER

"Whs can 1 rve tht diffe-
rent!" . the age-ol-d questionof
the Tired Housewife! Magic
MEXENE holdi all the aniwcn . .
it't a canof taitt thrill that will
pep upjadedappetites!A rare
blend of piquantpeppersand
ipices as fin for seasoning Ameri-
candishesas for making Mexican
foods. Important assalt aadpep-

per in any kitchen.

WALKER'S AUSTEX CHILI
MEXICAN STYLE BEANS

TAMALES

LHHsVQ!"4sassssl

WALKER'S A1STEX CHILI CI.
AUSfl N, TEXAS

LmtmmmmmmmmJLmmmmmmmmmmmS

MooreCagers
AreHonored
AtP-TAMe- et

MOORE, Feb. 59 The Parent-Teach-er

Association gave a pro-
gram on "Preparation for Mar-
riage and Home Life" Monday
night before a large audience.

Mrs. B. M. Newton discussedthe
subject "Attitudes Towards Mar
riage and Home Life." Prepara-
tion for Homemaklng" was dis
cussed by Mrs. W. H. Ward, and
Mrs, D. W. Hayworth spoke on
"Preparation for Parenthood."The
high school choral club gave a se
lection of popular song numbers
with Mrs. D. C Turney in charge.

The latter part of the program
was devotedto honoring the grade
school boys basketball team, A
complete record of the team was
given which showed that It was
undefeatedand untied this season
in the Howard County Grade
School League. It not only won all
of Its fourteen games on the
league schedule, and a beautiful
engraved12 Inch trophy, but com'
piled a total of 175 points to Its
opponents'74.

Other honors won by the team
were as follows: A runncrup trophy
in an Invitational tournament at
Moore, being defeated in tho final
game by Center Point by one
point; and a runner-u-p trophy In
an Invitational tournamentat Cen-
ter Point, being defeated by the
same team by one point.

George Brown, stellar center,

y
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was the only player la the leagueSPEECHTOURNEY
was

me coaencs on iua

George the
ment' five at both tho and
Center and re

miniature gold basketballs
on eachof th6 occasions.

tho second
team at Center and

received miniature bronze basket

Fields, Barber.
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who unanimously chosen by SLATED AT ABILENE
team.

also mado
Moore

Point tournaments,

three'
Billy and Earl

Lusk mado
Point,

balls.

River

31

Miss Anna Smith, coach of the
team, andMiss Arah Phillips, prin-
cipal of the school and a basket-
ball enthusiast, further honored
the entlro team by presentingeach
member with miniature gold
basketball, because, they said, "it
took the wholo squad to play the
game."

vi

Tho team consists of: George
Brown, Earl Lusk, Bill Newton,
Billy Billy Hay-wort- h,

Fred Phillips, Vernon
and Billy

boiiovo that women
were tho agriculturists.
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Sale and Demonstration

ADMIRATION COFFEE

LINCK'S FOOD STORES

For Smooth
Youthful

Texas

Shortening 4
&

. . . ,

Creamed

.

. . .

.

. , Tnb
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Historians
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Feb All high
school speech,studentsfrom Ama,--

rlllo to Dallas have been invited
tn In the
nual 'speech to be

jointly by Abilene high
school and Abilene Christian col
leire March 3.

Contests will be held In debate,
extempore speaktngand senior

Debate will begin at 8
a. m. In the hlnh school audi
totlum and the other divisions will
start at 1:30 p. m. In Sewell audi-
torium at A. C C.

Cups will go to .first and second
place wlnnors In debate and medals
will be to the first three
winners In the other divisions.

at Abilene
college will accompany each of
these awards.

Comer Clay, Abilene high school
speech will direct the

He will be assisted
by Fred Barton, A. C C. debate
Coach.

l-l- b. Can OO b. Glass C
Jar, Vac. Pack VeJL

The SavingsTo

SAFEWAY'S

Delicious

PostToasties3

15c

Meal 45c

Spry 47c

32c

itf
37c

23c

Leatherwood

Leatherwood,

ABILENE,

etehthah--
tournament

sponsored

dec-

lamation.

presented

Scholarships

Instructor,
tournament

Vacuum Pack., LLx.

Red TagsMean You

at

Sate
The of Thrifty Coffees"

Airway Fresh

COFFEE
2 lb.P kg. 7c

Be sure to get your copy of
our big four-pag-e handbill.
There are many values listed

'in it II !

&
Complexion Bar

Found Plig.

Lb. Carton

Crisp

Lg. Pkgs.

Saturday.

Christian

Aristocrat

5c
15c
37c

25c
iTC x.v g riwii l

VEGETABLES
Frcsii Firm Green

Cabbage 1 ifb.
Extra Fancy Wlneaap

Apples 80 .... doz. 19c
Texas

Yams . . . SX 4 .b.. 19c
Ifot House

Rhubarb pound 10c
Texas Funcy

Carrots 2 Bchs. 5c
Idaho Rural

Potatoes 10 ib.. 19c
Fancy

Cauliflower .. ,acif 15c
TexasMarsh SeedlessS
Grapefruit . .,.. Dor.23c
Texas

Oranges . . . 2 Do),25c

Fancy Sweet Texas176 Size

Oranges 19jt.
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With a
Ham
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to Fry
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The

Low Pre
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.OTTAWA. TOP) now-aa- ,

Inmates of Canada's camps for en-
emy aliens won't be able to san

letters for nothing aerw
their friends be abte to send Bull
to them without Mams. Men
rights were extended after they

but an order hasJustbeen..
faa.,A.4 I1.A ..... mmmMUCH WUIVCUI1IJ Vila C,IJ

General JamesG. Halberd, who
commanded the tinlted StatesMa
rines on the Marne, Was once a
school teacher.
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J. M. RADFORD

GROCERY

f J Caji 4g
lO m.Can

Edwards Drip or Itef. Grind
Coffee b- - 21c
Ketchup ...... K Bottio 17c
Butter SreQtrf lb. 29c
Crackers . Krl.pir 15c
Walker's
Austex Chili . ... SSL 19c
BlackberriesTcXa, 3 can? 25c
SandwichSpread0Th'LZlc

Flavor
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Interned,

LIBBEY

POUND

MEATS
Ilocldess Sugar Cured

Armour's Star
Sliced Bacon
Carton
PureLard

Bacon . . ,

Fresh
Pork

"Tnil

Mrs.

Sliced Our
Markets ,.

Quality BrandedBeef
Loin Steak
Dry Slt

by

by

Perk

GLASS

CO!

trfl.

V
PICNICS

Lb. 13c

Chops

21c

ctn. 29c

15c

15c

25c

Bacon ,.,.,. ,,b gc
Pure "
Sausage ft JQc
Kraft's American tVeat
Cheese 2fc 49c

SugarCwed

BACON
Fine

Jm
Piece

.At TMs

their

AMM..lllni.

lb.

lb.4
In

lb.

lb.

" 13C
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Amy erroneous reflection upon the character,
steading or reputation of any person. Arm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paper win bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the'attentionof the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errora that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It la brought
to their atentlon and In no case do the publishers
bold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
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Carrier
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The ConsumerPays
Stanley Andrews, editor of The American Cot-

ton Grower, a magazine published In Atlanta, Oeor--- a.

and owned by members of some of the various
cotton associations over the South, presentedIn a
recent Issue of the magazine the proposed certificate
.plan for providing a higher price for the cotton to

the producer. The plan also is proposed to Include
Wheatland rice, and It adopted for all thesepresum-
ably would be made to Include corn, potatoesand
ether staple commodities.

Mr. Andrews believes r good thing about the
plan would be that it would get financing of e
farm program away from a year-to-ye- ar congres-
sional vote. Also he thinks it would obviate the
commodity loans and thus allow the markets to
operatefreely; and the farmer would get his money
when he sold his product and not have to wait as
now on parity payments. All these Mr. Andrews
considers good.

Then he presents the other side, as any fair-mind-

person should. He says it places the cost of
equalizing the Income of a producer on the con-
sumerof that productand he thinks, 'f the problem
of agriculture Is a national one, all people should
help pay and a generaltax should be !evlcd. Second,
If effort is made to bring farm products to parity,
It would require a high value on the certificates,
this making the price of the processed commodity
to the consumerso high that be might buy less or
buy substitutes.

The text of the proposed certificate plan, like
of all the other plans designed to overcome

the law of supply and demand, is so complicated
and Involved that only persons familiar with such
documents can understandIt, Boiled down, however.
It Is like all the others,and like the law of supply
and demand the consumerultimately does the pay-
ing. The only differencein this particular case would
be that2 ins llatlon of the certificate plan would
makethe consumerpay more. That much is certain.

--PrestonGrover- -

Washington Daybook
HOLLYWOOD Except in tone of voice, there

Is so much similarity between Glenn Frank's re-
publican committee report and the democratic plat-
form of 1936, as enlargedupon since, that the like-
nesses are at least as striking as the differences.

Compare the core of the two documents:
FOREIGN POLICY

Republican "Scrupulous neutrality." Democratic
"True neutrality." Republican Defense of the

hemisphere. Democratic Sufficient mllita y force to
resist aggression. Both urge keepingout of war by
avoiding Inciting Incidents, commitments, or dan-
gerousemotions.
AGRICULTURE

Both hunt Increased markets for agriculture at
home and abroad. Both are for reciprocal trade
negotiations, although the republicans would sub-
ject each' agreement to congressional ratification.
Secretary pf State Hull says that would kill the
program. Both would keep down excess production
by acreagecontrol, and both would boost farm
turns by subsidies so long as necessary.
BUSINESS

Each lambaste the other spiritedly for jiurabo-Jumb- o

relationshipswith business. The republican
program would foster private enterprise by ."pro-
tective" rather than "restrictive" governmental
measures. The G.O.P. calls for a "socially protective
framework of regulation." The democraticplatform
saysbusinessIs Its own worst restriction, rd urges
ending monopolistic restrictions on trad .
GOVERNMENT FINANCE

Republican 20 per cent reduction in federal
spending. Balanced budget by 1912. Democratic
platform "Reduce expenses," and brin a balanced
budget "at the earliest possible moment."
TAXES

Republican Cut high per'eonal Income surtax
rates, abolish 'certain business levies, make future
federal and state bouds taxable. Democratic Tax
e "ability to pay."' Not too friendly to
businesslevies, although they imposed, then cut out,
Um corporate surplus tax
CURRENCY

- Republican Abolish presidential emergency
MMMtary powers, restoregold standardwhen a com-p4s- nt

committeeaays It Is wise. Democratic Keep
Mtntlal monetarypowers. Very much In a cither

when, or to restore gold.

are for relief for all in need. Republican
sister relief in states with federal grants In

M. P u i r stlc Keep control in federal hands.
aCUMTY

a Expand and Improve administra
tis. at Metal security pay as you go. Democratic
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OK'd
For
Clinic Here
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Budget
Venereal

Opening Arrangements
Await Study Of Defi-nit-e

Local health authorities
Wednesday 'awaited arrival
of an approved budgetfor a
venereal disease clinic here
before further
with plans to operatethe unit
here.

ForwardedHere
Dr. M. H. Bennett,city health of-

ficer, said Dr. A. M. Clarkson of
the state healthdepartment, had
notified him that the clinic budget
had been approved and was being
forwarded to Big Spring.

Other arrangements concern-
ing the clinic were Incomplete
pending arrival of the budget
and a study of It by Dr. Bennett,
Dr. Frank Boyle, county health
officer, and others directly Inter-
ested.'
Under agreement reached here

in January, the city voted $100 a
month or $1,200 for the year as a
contribution toward the clinic. The
U.3. Public Health unit posted $1,-65-0

for the work to the end of the
fiscal year, some four monthsdis
tant, whether this amount was
sUll in the budgetwas not known.

Clinic services will be availa-
ble to personsbelow a certain
low-Inco- level free of charge.
Those above will be referred to
local physicians. Plans mention-
ed In January Included a clinic
director, a nurse, traveling la-

boratory and equipment. How-
ever, nothing definite can bo
done in the way of setting up
the cllnio until the budget Is
seenhere. No place has been se-

lected for the clinic

456 Million Spent
On TexasJobsBy
FederalGovt

AUSTIN, Feb. 27 Iff1) The fed
eral government has spent nearly
$456,000,000 in Texassince 1033 on
construction or Improvement of
public property, $74,275,620 of It
last year, B. Frank White of the
office of government reports an
nounced today.

Bureauswhich supervised expen-
ditures during 1B3B and the
amountswere: .

Public road administration 0;

publio buildings adminis-
tration $1,895,018; corps of engi-
neers$4,732,238; bureauof reclama
tion $5,255,903; public, works admin
istration $23,725,752;; works proj
ects administration (34 per cent or
total WPA expendituresfor fiscal
year) $17,760,090; U. S, housing

$2,600,000. and rural
electrification administration $4,--
946,450.

FORGERY CHARGE

Lawrence Bartek, alias Clarence
Bartek, was chargedwith the oft
fensu of forgery here Wednesday,

Bartek Is scheduled to go on trial
for a similar offense In Midland
Thursdayand will be returned here
by officers after that time. The
complaint was signed by Constable
Carl Mercer. ,.

asv.u jtatstiaar--
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RailsbackIs
ReelectedBy
GarnerSchool

H. F. Railsback, superintendent
of the Garner (Knott) school In

northwestern Howardcounty, has
been elected to another term In

the office.
He has served six years in the

county, two of which were at the

IL F. RAILSBACK

Highway school before it and the
Knott school were consolidated to
form the Garner unit.

Under his tenure,enrollmenthas
increased to 360 and the numberof
affiliated credits to 23. Plans are
now underway to seek affiliation
In other subjects and to add a
vocational agriculture" and home
making course to the curriculum
soon.

Railsback holds a B& degree
from West Texas State Teachers
college at Canyon and his master's
degree from Texas Tech at Lub
bock, While at Garner, one of
Rallsback'sachievements has been
the development of a .system of
bus transportation which now car-
ries over 250 children to the school.

WW Chooses

Sweetwater
Sweetwater was chosen as the

meeting place of the next Veterans
of Foreign Wars district No. 7
quarterly conference as more than
two score men and auxil-
iary members closed a session here
Sunday, 4

Most of the .business of the
conference here pertainedto or-

ganization plans,althougha nolo
for peace was sounded In several
talks during the day, said T. C.
Thomas, local post commander.
Meeting In conjunction with the

veterans, auxiliary members held a
successful afternoon affair under
direction pf Mrs, Alice Am)ck, Lub
bock, district resident.

Here for the VFW conferences
were Tom IL Carter, Lubbock,
senior of the state
department,and Roy Hooten, Ida-lo- u,

district commander. No reso-
lutions were adopted ww4r the
parley.
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ChineseElms

OfferedHere
Chinese elms, ranging from

saplings to trees six Inches In
diameter,are now on saleat the
chamber of commerce) office at
low prices.
Edmund Notestlne, chairman of

the civic and beautificatlon com-
mittee "which is 1n charge of the
tree sale, urged that reservations
be made as soon as possible. First
order will be placed as soon as
reservationsJustify.

A few price level for the trees
follow: j

Six foot, U centsT seven foot,
50 cents; eight foot, 65 cents; to
10 foot, IS cents, to 12 foot, $1;
1 2 to two Inches diameter.
$L10; three to four Inches dia-

meter, S2; and four to six Inch
diameter $3.
The trees are being sold through

the chamberto insure low cost by
mass marketing to the end that
the city may be beauufled.

Start Final Audit
On WaterProject

The final audit of the city's
$516,000 waterworks Improvement
project by the Public Works ad
ministration was begun here Mon-
day in compliance with & request
by municipal authorities lastweek.

In formally accepting the last
item on the job last week, the last
check by PWA was requestedso

,that the federal government's
$20,700 grant owing on the $46,000
amendato--y portion of the project,
can be released.

Receiptof the grant would bring
the total contribution of PWA for
its 45 per cent of the job cost to
$245,700. The city floated $275,000
in bonds and posted $24,300 in cash
for its 55 per cent share of the
project, largest program ever un
dertaken by the municipality.

BACK FROM AUSTIN
W. H. Whitney, city secretary,

returned Thursday evening from
Austin where be attendeda parley
of a Municipal Finance officers
associationcommittee in joint ses-
sion with representativesfrom the
League of Texas Municipalities, the
state departmentof education and
the federal bureau of education.

Outlines for a course In munici
pal fiscal affairs tax assessing,
collecting, operation, etc. were dis-
cussed at the parley. Among those
attending were Dr. Lyman Moon,
Chicago, federal bureau ofeduca-
tion. It was tentatiyely agreed to
set up courses at training centers
so that those engaged in the work
can come hreenights a week and
study how to make their work
more effective.

I00F GroupsStage
Washington Affair

An open house affair on the oc
casion of George Washingtons
birthday drew approximately 100
Odd Fellows and visitor to ths
I. O, O. F. hall here Thursday eve
ning.

Nando Henderson, Coahoma,for
50 year a member of the order,
made the addressof the evening,
Forty-thre- e visitors, many of ' tern
from oat f town, were Introduced.

FoUowte formal portions of the
program, those attending, Indulged
in a r" which tncludsd
Iservtaff at refrestimsnto.C. O. Nat--
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How Th SfotM Will
I)

ChooM DclgitM To
National Conventions

By MORGAN M. BEATTY
AP Feature Service WrKer

WASHINGTON Significant among ths political
signs of the times Is the fact1 that the presidential
primary tuscjls are crtsWuc PageOne In mld-winf-

nd In competition with wax' news.
The front-pag- e positions of headlineslllco "Dewey

Enters Illinois Race," and "Farley Blate In Massa
chusetts," may mean that rank-and-fi- voters will
have a chance to play an active, practical role In
selectingnominees (or president.

If the "averagevoters" do, it will be the first
time that JohnQ. and Mary Jane Citizen have defi-
nitely participated In the presidential preliminaries
on a nationwide basis in 23 years. For it' was In
1912 that the popular voice played hob with repub
lican primaries and gave Teddy Roosevelt's back
ers the courage to set up their candidate' as an
independent.

VOTERS' INFLUENCE VAGUE
Before 1912, and since, .the Influence of the

rank and file in the trial heats has been"Indirect,
vague,Inconclusive.

The reason Xor their Impotence during the candid-

ate-hunting phase of presidential politics lies in
the fact that the democratic way of nominating
and electing is unsulted to smoking out candidates
for office.

It works smoothly only after the candidates
have been picked and the final race Is on. For In
stance,you can't actually draft a man who doesn't
want to be drafted, in so doing, you deprive him
of the liberty to run or not to run, a liberty guar-
anteed by the democraticform of government.

That automatically leaves the selecUon of can
didates to political parties, and, more especially, to
the people who make a profession of running par
ties.

CAUCUSES USED FIRST
Party leaders first adopted the secret caucus

system because it was already In practical use as
a town-counc- il method of picking candidates. Out
of the national party caucuses in Washington can
didatessuddenly and mysteriously appeared. Voters
had no choice but to passon the caucus selections
of both parties.

About 1825, the caucus died the deathof a po
litical villain and the convention systemsupplanted
It. In the convention, the patties wero supposed to
select their candidatesopenly. But soon the evils
of the caucus appearedin the form of the "smoke-fille-d

back room," and cliques were charged with
manipulating conventions like Punch and Judy
shows.

Around the turn of the century the political
primary idea evolved, almost spontaneously, as a
remedy for the evils in the convention system. Un
der the primary system, the idea was to control
political parties under state laws, and make them
quasi-publi- c organizations.

PRIMARY A PROGRESSIVEIDEA
But from the very start, the primary movement

was doomed to failure as a nationwide Institution.
In the first place, each state has a right to do as
it pleases about political parties, and In the second
place, professional politicians usually distrust gusts
of popular bpinion. They fought the'primary idea
from the word go.

The result: only 14 states, albeit the more pop
ulous ones, havo presidential primaries. In three
others, Arkansas, Georgia and Alabama, the voters
may have a primary if the powers .that be in the
parties will let them. Alabama leadershave decided
to hold a primary this year. The othersare making
up their minds.

That means 15 states Alabama, California,
Florida, Illinois; Massachusetts, Nebraska, New
Hampshire,New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, South Dakota, West Virginia, and
Wisconsin, will elect theircan lidates to the national
conventions. However, eight of the Illinois and New
York delegates are picked by party committees.
The District of Columbia also elect their delegates,
but the, republicans do not

Those 15 stateswill have a total of 492 delegates
at the 1940 democratic convention out of 1,100 and
460 delegates to the republican convention out of
1,000 less In each case than a majority.

All except three of the 15 Alabama, Florida,
and New York also give their voters a chance to
directly express a preference for president, in addi
tion to electing delegatesof known preference. But
the delegates aren't very seriously bound by that
preference.

Furthermore, mostof the primary systems in
operation are compromises between the progressive
elements in the two political parties, and profes
sional political leaders.This means that the de.o--
gates elected to vote for certain candidates in the
national conventions, may not do so beyond a few
ballots. It also means that the expression by the
voters of a presidential preference,where it is re-
quired under state laws, Is not mandatory prefer-
ence.

POPULAR WJXL IGNORED
In 1012, the primaries got out of bounds in the

republicanpasture.They brought out a strong pop-
ular expression for Teddy Roosevelt The reason
was the fact that Roosevelt gave the republican
party a clear-c-ut issue between conservatism and
progresslvlsm. The votes indicated they were tblr
lng in progressive terms, but thesesigns were ig-

nored with disastrousresults at the polls.
Similarly In 1940, the high pitch of interest fn

the spring primaries as reflected In the, prominence
ox we neaaunes ana the keen discussions every
where by voters, Is an Indication that the primaries
may again furnish high-power- spontaneous com
bustion within both parties.

not.

Despite the fact that all the candidatesin the
field are traveling under liberal banners, most of
them have been in public life long enough for the
voters to have madeup their minds about each can
dldate'sparticular shadeof liberalism; I, e., whether
he's straightaway, left-win- g, conservative, or what

If the voting In both parties in the SDrinsr pri
maries should establish the fact that voters'In nrl--
mary-boldin- g states are all thinking either in con-
servativeor liberal directions, then the primary vote
will have an important effect on the national con-
ventions. For party leaders thesedays don't ignore
popularsigns as they did in 1912.

Likewise, the fact that tie primaries are de
veloping into free-for-a- ll races gives them the at-
mosphere of a political testing ground. In short,
more than a crop of favorite sons may appear. And,
even though some of the more prominent candi-
dateswon't entersomeof the primaries, the voting

jr auow waica, eaaaeaaiesue vo;;rs oo not want.
1JU4 that' a very taofortaat,Msw.
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Winds Would
Be Injurious
To FarmLand

With February turning out
balmy spring weatherbefore mak
ing its farewell bow, farmers of
Howard county began to wonder
about crop prospects for 194a

J. E. Norrls, who farms north'
of here, said that there was

enough top soli moisture now for
plowing, that hard winter
which producedmany freezesand
much snow had left soil fluffy an
an easy target tor spring winds.

Klght now fields are in excellent
condition to receive rain, he said,
but high winds which normally eet
in about this season of the year

proauce much damage to
loosened sod.

past

34 37

some

east

but

coum

Dim Digger worry in many
quarters is the matter of stock
water. Although snows and lleht
rains have fallen, none have been
of volume sufficient to build up
tank reserves. On places where
there are no windmills, tank wa-
ter supplies may soon get to be
prooiem.

Old timers see conflletlnr- - mil.
looks on prospectsfor Weath
er cnarts, which show results of
lainy ary seasoninein 193a nnd
drouth condition in 1939, Indicated
uiai averageswin bring around
enough moisture for production
this year. On old head dolefully
declared that hard winter. nrh
as the one experienced, meant dry
and hot summers.The majority of
pioneers, however, always recall
good crop years following snowy
winters.

DEED FORGERY
COMPLAINT FILED

uing or charges In Odessa
against A. F. Luse for alWrrilv
forging deedswas announcedhere
Tuesday by District Attorney Mar--
icjie MCLsonaia.

Deeds Involved, sold the districtattorney, were on 15 lots, approxi-
mately half of which now have
buildings. A hospital is located on
on of the lots.

Luse, according to the charge,
presented the instruments as un-
recorded deedspurported to have
been signed more than 20 years
ago.

Officers were also Inquiring Into
unrecorded deeds allegedly held by
Luse on Reevescounty oil lands.
Federal authorities are delving in-
to the case sincethe defendanthasa federal prison record.
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WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLERS
PIG STAND
ur Service)

010 East Third St
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Contour Furrow,
Pasture Ridge
Work Progresses

STANTON, Feb. 27 Steve A.
Dcbnam, Midland county agent,
looked over the fino groupof milk-fe- d

and dry lot calves shown here
by the 4-- lads of George Bond,
Martin agent and expressed a
hankering to get back into the
feeding program with Midland
county boys.

However, at the present,he bos
moro pressing business to attend
to, and it takes so much time that
he has had to abandon his club -

projects.
Dcbnam is accomplishing won

ders in a jranch contour furrow,
pasture ridges ana terrace cam
paign. Nowhere in West Texas
has this sort of work progressed
so rapidly.

To date 180,000 acres have been
protected by contour furrows and
pastureridges. Now in full swing,
the program Is due to touch 250,000
acres of range land beforq It Is
completed, Bald Dcbnam. He hopes
to realize this aim within the next

or three years.

Upper
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Ireland

Two Silver Weddings Marked
DRIFFD2LD, Eng. (UP) Canon

W. R. Shot-roc- vicar
of Driffield, Yorkshire, married in
1874 and celebrated his silver wed
ding anniversaryin 1899. He mar
ried again in 1914 and is just cele-

brating his second silver

BOOT A 8UOB REPAIRS
BOOTS MADE TO ORDER

C. C. &ALCH
BOOT SHOP
Now Located At

218 RUNNELS ST.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geiicra! Practlcs In All
Coarts

SUITE 210-16--

I.KSTE11 'fHIIKIl .BUIUHMJ
PHONE Ml

PHONE 1309 FOB

HANDY
RadioService

1Mb and Mala
Satisfaction Guaranteedor

No Charge

Safety. Minded Drivers foryour Protection. New cars
equipped with heaters foryour comfort Call 2991

Gene Taxi
- TUNIS IN -
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ProminentWoman
(H Clarksville
DeathVictim

CULRKSV1LLE, Texas, Feb. '28.
UP Mrs. Belle F. Whitman, long
proflalnont In county political cir-
cles, died hereyesterdayof a heart
attack.

Deputy district court clerk at the
tlmo of 'her death, Mrs. Whitman
had held numerouscounty offices,
Including that of treasurer.

Bhe was the daughter of Mrs.
Belle Burdeit, literary scholar for
whom Carr-Burde-it college at Sher-
man was named and one-tlm- o ed-

itor of the Clarksvllle Standard,
one of the first newspapors.ln
Texas.

Public Records
Karrlace license

Claude Henry Wlnans, Veolmoor,
and Luroy Buckalew, Fort Nechcs.
2a The County Court
. Taylor Emerson versus Abe
Prince,and James Daniel, suit for
sequestration,

8. C. Hardy versus J. F. Flte, et
al, suit on note
In The 70th District Court

Gladys Campbell versus James
Campbell, suit for divorce.

Mary Wade Cooper versus John
II. Cooper, suit for divorce.

Burton Lingo company versus
Bllllo JoeMorris, et al, trespassto
try title.
New Cars

Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc., Chev
,7folot sedan.

W, C. Westfall,, Coahoma,
sedan.

F. S. Gomez, Jr., Ford sedan.

SIGNS AGREEMENT
BUDAPEST, Feb. 29. UP) Hun-

gary entered the Turkish market
as part heir to Germany's former
trade with the signature today of
a trade agreement between the
Hungarian and Turkish

PuH the Trigger on
Lazy Bowels, and Also

Pepsin-iz- e Stomach!
When constipationbrineson addIndi

gestion, bloating, dizzyBpdls,gas.coated
tongue,sour taste,and badbreath,your
stomachis probably loaded up with cer-
tainundigestedfoodandyour bowelsdon't
move,soyou need botnPepsin to help
breakupfastthatrich undigestedfoodinyourstomach,andLaxativeScniatopull
the triggeron those laiy tiowch. So bo
sure your laxativealsocontains Pepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, because(ta

. Syrup Pepsin helpsyou gain that won-derf- ul

stomachcomfort, whiletheLaxativo
Sennamovesyourbowels.Testsprovethe
powerof Pepsintodissolve thoselumpsof
unoigesiea proteiniooawmenmay linger
in yourstomach,tocausebelching,gastric
acidity andnausea.This isbow pepsin-izin- g

yourstomach helps relieveit of such
distress.At the sametime this medicine

" wakesup lazy nervesandmusclesin your
bowels to relicveyourconstipation. Sosec
how much betteryou feel by taking the
laxativethat alsoputsPepsin to work on
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin- -
kky children love tastethis pleasant- family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell'
ntive Sennawith

,gdruggist todayl
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iytup Pepsinat your

In this advertisementwe
hero during this great 9c
thing you need now and

Knife & Fork
TRAY

Practical, convenient size.
Unfinished wood, sandedfin-
ish. Three compartments
each...

jSvTT!?rr?r!3vwjCt

Alarm
Clock

89c

1 1--4 Quart

Mixing Bowl
Buy several of these blue,
white bowls at this
attractive price fly

1

Qn
Overall

S14-1-8

9c

Clamp
VISE

89c

TOILET
BOWL BRUSH

lejA-Inch- es

NCWS NOTH PROM

Oil field communities
Mr. Cecil Hamilton taught a

lesion on child observation to"her
first year home economics class
Monday. A partywas arranged for
the children,gameswereplayed and
refreshmentsserved. Children at
tending were! Shirley Ann Crum-
ley, Beynold Lee Skllcs, Gwendo-
lyn Nix, Lcqulte Whlsenhunt,Mary
Ann Huddleston,Elton Ruffian.

Mrs. c. B. Connolly is substitute
teacher of the second grade in the
absence of Mrs. W. B. Dunn,

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. White and
daughter pf Eunice, N. M., are
guestsof Mr. andMrs. A. I Grant.

Mn. Dock Lambert and daugh
ter, Lucille of Boby, were house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Bucker this week.

Mrs. C M. McDonald has gone to
Monahans to make an extended

Push Investigation
Of Mass Slaying
In Guanajuato

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 29. UP)

Federal agents from the Interior
departmenttoday pushed an inves-
tigation Into the slaying of eleven
men during a patrlotlo celebration
at Santa Cruz de Galeana, State
of Guanajuato, In observation of
Flag Day last week. Nine other
men also werewounded.

The deadwere members of "Union
Naclonal SlnarquUta, a dvlo or
ganization opposed to communism.

According to a protest lodged be
fore federal authoritiesby the Sin- -
arquistaUnion, elevenof its mem
bers were killed by communists
who objected to the ceremony In
homage to the Mexican flag.

PHILLIPS STORE
HERE TO CLOSE

Phillip's Store, 203 Main street,
In Big Spring, is quitting business,
according to an announcement
made by Phillip Prager, owner
and manager, Thursday. Mr.
Prager is leaving Big Spring afl
soon as ho can dispose of his mer-
chandise stock, and in so doing; Is
announcing a "Quitting Business
Sale," to start Friday morning,
March 1st. Prager sold he ex-

pected to enter business In

ElsewhereIn today's Herald will
be found an advertisement con-
cerning this sale.

15TII OPERATION
TULSA, Feb. 29. UP) Mildred

Thrift, 26, of Sapulpa, isRecovering
from her 15th operation In 10 years,
Every operationwas for something
different.

''I hope this is my last one," she
sighed.

WRONG IMPRESSION
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 29. UP Ex

ecutive Frank,Lea of the Carnegie-Il-

linois Steel corporationsigned
his name 'F. Lea" until he got a
letter addressedto "Mr. Flea."

Sherrod BIG NINER

Begins Tomorrow Morning
friends,

for months to cornel

GalvanizedWater

"

BREAD and
CAKE TIN

loaf or
bread. Q.
bottom. Only

Plain
PIE TIN

pie,
use thesedeeppie tins.

2 for 9c

Comb.
Combination pller,-wir- e

cutter, wrench.
from

True Value
SPOTLIGHT

Complete 9Q
with Cella

visit a daughter. The Sunday
scaooiclass or wnich she hasbeen
teacher,gave her a parting shower.

Betty Wllkerson of BJta
visited Gladys Cat-dwel-l at thehome
of her parents,Mr. jind Mrs. J, H.
Cardwell, this week.

Wilma Adklna Is visiting friends
and relatives In Cross Plains.

Mrs. a. I Biedge has cone to
Olden to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were
called to San Angelo Tuesday be-
causeof the of Mrs. Dunn's
aunt, Mrs. Polly SchnackeL. Mrs
Bchnackel succumbed In a San An
gelo hospital following an extended
Illness. She is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Lb B. Brlggs, two
sons, C. K. Sterling, Lewis Bchnac
kel, all of San Angelo; three sisters,
Mra. Bessie Easterley of San An
gelo, Mrs. W. IE. Caldwell of So--
nora, Mrs. Evelyn Morgan of Pen--
sacola, Fuu. and nephews.

Barnett of
brother of Mrs. H. H. Hlllyard, un
derwent an appendectomy Monday
In a Sweetwater hospital. He Is re
ported doing nicely.

Ernest Clifton was a visitor In
Sterling City this

Mrs. Cecil Hamilton presented
her home economics class at high
assembly.WanzaNell Gladden pre-
sidedand presentedLlla Fae Dun-la-p

In a discussion on general home
and family problems. Bebo

Johnson talked on "Personality"
and color was discussed by Alda
Rae Bucker, Gladys Cardwell told
about manners and customs.
"Pleasantness"was discussed by
Mattle(Mae Byrlene Cramer
spoke on leisure time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner have
returned from Walnut Springs
where they were called because of
the deathof Mr. Gardner'smother.

Richard Oliver presentedhis high
school bandIn a concert in the high
school gymnasium Tuesday night.

AD

MEXICO, Mo, Feb. 29. UP)

Bootblack R. T. advertised
shoe shinesat 5 cents a foot. It
brought him a dime on most Jobs,

Then the ad backfired.Customer
Forrest Arnold asking for an 8--

cent shine, claiming feet are
not two-fe- et long.

PLENTY OF AOTTVrrX"

PARIS. Feb. 29. UP) Allied and
German planes scoutedback and
fourth across the Rhine today, mil-
itary quarters reported.

The flights followed Tip yester
day's exchanges of fire from case-
mates onboth sides of the river
boundary. No. aerial
were reported.

HORSE SHOW OPENS
DALLAS, Feb. 29. UP) The

spring horse show for Finnish
relief opens tonightwith 270entries.

An elaborate program has been
nrrnncpd with the aDDearance of
Gene Autry, movie cowboy, as a
feature.
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list hut a few of the hundredsof values to be found

Sale. . . Come in, bring your ana Duy every--

Pail
Standard 10-q- t. beaded, heavily,
galvanized with wrought ears and
wlm halL Ree. 2So value. First
come, first served. Only 80 at.

For perfect cake
Rounded

For easier baking,

Pliers
gas

Re--duc-ed

15c A

7C

with

Santa

death

neices
James Sweetwater,

week.

work

West

BACKFIRES

Scott

engagements

Dal-

las

Ivory Glass
St Denis

CUPS
A JRemark-aW-e

ValueI

3

Good
blue. white

Only . . , vC

Sale
Price .

Cord ,

BKOS. CO.

for 9c

SAUCE PAN
quality enameled,

Brilliant
speckled.

Without

Nail

Steelt

SpeedKing
Iron

B. SHERROD SUPPLY CO.
FORMERLY gHEKBOD MAJUWAJtK

Wtiw Big riag, tmm

SBBHfMVMM

Hammer
Forged

29c

Electric
99c
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School TrusteesAre
Invited To Attend
Teachers'Meeting

TAHOKA, Feb. 29 School trus
tees from 23 West Texas counties,
Including Howard, which comprise
the West Texas TMrhitra nM..
Uon, are urged to attend the seo--
ona annual meeting of the trus-
tees' secUon at Plalnvtew Friday
afternoon, March 8, 2 to 4 p. ml In
the Junior Hlcrh Rhni1 mtMI

Frank P. Hill, Tahoka newspa--
full man am.4 mVk.I !... t

is chairman of the meeting.About
im trustees, attended lost year's
meeting, and even moro are ex--
pecica mis vesr. him atti

Among those who will appearon
the croirram are XS-- RnnAm
Lamesa school hnnrri miimfeAi..
Walter L. Young, president Whit- -
narrai Doara; is. Eaton Day, dep-
uty state superintendent;Dr. Har-
ris M. Cook, professor in West
Texas Btate College and member
of Canyon school board. Following
these four talks, the meeting will
be open for discussion of school
prooicms uy the trustees.

WTCC Shows

IncreaseIn
Membersliip

ABILENE, Feb. 29 A 20 per
cent membership Increase over
1939 In the West' Texas chamber
of commerce was.announcedthis
week by A. F. Ashford of San An-
gelo and J. 8, Brldwell of Wichita
Falls, of the WTCC.
They are In charge of the cam-
paign for 1940.

Ashford, as chairman of the
wxws membership bureau, a
staff agency, gave, the following
report covering the period from
January 1 only to the third week
In February:

Floydada was the first town to
over-subscri-be quota. Joined by
Tahoka,Levelland, Lamesa, Peters
burg, Santa Anna, Ralls, Farwell,
Winters, Odessa, Crane, Texlco,
Stephenville and Cisco. Odessa,
sending theVWTCC ti new mem
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Stock

At

bers, aaa tha Mffewt ysresBfy
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First town ta meetHa quotawas

later Jetef4by
Weathsrford, Btrawn,

White
Van Horn,

Fort Iraan,
Rule, Roscoe and Clyde.

Towns sending In more mem-
bers than In 1939 have been

Sonora,
Paducah.Fort Worth. San
Wichita Falls,
Brownwood, Waco, Bor--
gcr, Ozona, Canyon and Snyder,
The WTCC directors are still

In these towns.
The 41 towns have

pledged their quotas in full and
are either
or will do so soon: Abilene, 'Balm--
orhea, Albany, Anson,

Big Spring, Bowie,
Bronte, Browntleld,

Dal
hart, Del Rio, Denton,

Eden, Gainesville, Gra-
ham, Iowa Park,

Mtn
eral Wells,

Post, Rotan,Boby San-

QUITTING
BUSINESS

wssiwa-ee- sjiel -- enMtt.t have seat MrtJa)
jnvnni WIS) fJWIlt
Asarera aaaouseeaa am

Halloa, Clyde, and a
Merkel whereBooth bank
er, la director. From Clyde the

M, H. sentnames
of IS business men and farmersas

members In the WTCC.
Other In West

Texas chamber are C. L. Peeler,
Breckcnridge; Homer

Elmer Elliott,
Lester Walters, C. O.
Nixon, Olncy; I. R.

L. D. and
ves icrry, ouaan.

SENTENCED
Feb. 29. UP One hun-

dred twelve Greek sea
men were to a year In
Drlson today on conviction nf In

while their ships
were In and
ports. The chargedthey
were by and

agents.

Lionel Barrymore,the actor,
only fifteen years old when he ap
peared on the stage In "The Ri
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PhillipsStoreTo Sell Out!
All MerchandiseMust Go!
BeginningFriday, 1stwe arcstartingour "QUITTING BUSINESS n eventthatfwill continue until all of our merchandise Is
sold. Wo have to quit businessin Big Spring, this remarkable we are offering QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT UN-
HEARD OF PRICES $10,000Stock Sacrificed!
Remember ALL MERCHANDISE MUST GO WE SELLING OUT TO WALLS EVERYTHING, fixtures, &H: This

the of Big Spring Its areaa splendid to VALUES NEVER BEFOREHEARD OF.

We are a few of the manybargainsthat during sale, to lack of space,we are to give acomplete of the
of merchandise that are offered. AND A BETTER SELECTION. Tills sale contlnuo until all

merchandise Is out Readthe bargainsin ad
PHILLIP PRAGER,

Manager.

BARGAINSIBARGAINS'.BARGAINS!
Children's Department

MERCHANDISE

Children's
DRESSES 1.
Values

Children's
CREPEDRESSES SO
Values to

IxTt Children's
CREPEDRESSES AQr
Values to

SHIRLEY TEMPLE DRESSESQr
Standard MM

Women's Dresses
Ladies'

HOUSE DRESSES AQC
Values to $1.98 P

Ladies'
SILK DRESSES 1 AQ
Values to

Women's Shoes
Lot Ladies'

SHOES sRc
Special,

Lot Ladies'
SHOES OXr
Values up to $2.95
Ladles'
SHOES g7
NewSpringStyles, Values to $3.95

ALL LUGGAGE

M&W
iBcteding

Ladles',Men's Suitcases,

Trunks,Night Bags, Etc.

Large

Goiag

Wr HALF PRICE

BllvertoB, Aadrsws,
Lockney.
Roswell, Muleshoe,

Seymour, Xlocksprlngs,
Htgglns, Stockton,
Perryton,

Qult-aqu-e,

Rankin, Seminole,
Angelo.

Lubbock, Amarlllo,
Hereford,

worklnsr
following

conducting campaigns

BaUinger.
Benjamin,

Burkburttett,
Canadian, Childress, Clarmdon,
Cleburne. Coleman.Crosbyton.

Dimmltt,
Eastland,

Hamlin, Kcrrvllle,
Hamilton, Meridian, Midland,

Munday, McCamey,
Plalnvlow,

sew

Warren,

director, Perkins,

new
directors

Mulkey,
Clarendon; Dalhart;

LitUetleld;
Buchanan,Per-

ryton; Jones,Seymour,

SEAMEN
ATHENS,

merchant
sentenced

subordination
American European

prosecutor
Influenced anarchists

communist

ARE THE

Men's Department

IMIW

Dress Up For Easter!
This Sale Excellent Opportunity to Get Your

WearingApparel At A Bargain!

One Lot

GOOD FELT HATS
up to

One Lot

GOOD FELT HATS
up to $3.95and $5

these

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
In sizes,ranging value from $2.98to $7.00

1.69, 198 "
MEN'S WORK SHOES.

Wolverine otherstandardbrands-Go-ing
at

1.69,1.89,2.89
Mens DRESS SHOES JQ

Values,

Men's Shoes
"Fortune"

Quality

Special$2.98pair

Men's Dress Shoes
and $3.95

$2:69

1.69

2.69

205 Main

ialaUnrA
breftiteaJi Msw

Teagw uttiimii.
Teague, Vara eth

struck
Teague,

Hospital.

Secretary

fart
College.

EVERY
Wo Shep Fer

Vahws

For Yoa
some listed

PIGGLY WIGGLY

March SALE"
decided and during

BARE and
salewill afford people and opportunity get

listing will prevail this but duo unable list
many articles EARLY HAVE will

moved this and SAVE!

Owner and

SPRING

Lot

$1.00

Up
Lot

One

$3.95

Deer,

Offers
Easter

Values $2.98

Values

various

"p

The Famous Brandand
special prices

$2.08 Special

Famous

$4.00

$3.50 Vaktes

St.

Si--

whem

Commerce
Hopkins

Iewa.

DA

Greater

being COME

Brand

- -

Berkshire

Ladies Hosiery
New Spring Bhadeo
$1 ami $1.15 Vataea

Special 78c
78c and 8c . '

Values ..... D)C

Men's Pajamas
Kegular $1.91 VakMg

Reduced to $1.19

PHILLIP'S STORE
VtVHaVWdM.'WJ'BV')J!J7irl
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MayPayOil CompanyWill

Yield Fun,
The Mayl'ay Oil company

efflclaUy came Into being Thurs-
day night,with a bunch of stock,
holders on band ntMhe Settle
hetel to salute tho occasion with
due cefCBabny.

The guys are hoping MayTay
trUI become Do Pay, but In the
Meantime' are resolved to make
their official status as n coins
concern yield some amusement
.vsluo If no monetaryreturn.

Tho MayPay Rant Is composed
Of a group of nig Sprint men
Who chipped In to acquire an 80--

ShinePhillips
ReelectedBy
RedCross

Shine Philips was reelected chap--
ter chairman and other officers
were named,at the annual meeting
of the Howard-Glasscoc- k chapterof
the American Red Cross, held
Thursday evening at tho Settles
hotel.

Philips consentedto serve only
temporarily, however, and said he

Jiiilhoped a revision could be made In
the'organization'srelief activity so
that another could, take over the
task,he has shouldered for several
years.

Mrs. CharlesKobcrg was elected
and Joe B. Harri-

son was named as treasurer.
Those at the meeting heard a

review of Red Cross work and an
outline of alms for 1910 by C. E.
Heaton,field representativefor the
patlonal chapter with headquarters
at ATbllene.

AgedFarmer
FatallyHurt

William Henry Robinson, 73. a
Howard county farmer for four
decades, Friday became Howard

' county's third traffic Ictlm of
the year, succumbing at 3:10
a. m. In a local hospital of ln--

Juries sustainedIn a car mishap
at the city's western outskirts
Thursday afternoon.
Deputy Sheriff Denver D. Dunn,

who Investigated the crash, said
Mr. Robinson'scor apparently left
a curve on the road Immediately
west of town and crashedinto the
truck of C. W. James,parked off
the road. James,in the truck, was
unhurt

Rites for Mr; Robinson Here
said at 4 p. m. Friday at the
Salem church 17 miles northeast
of here with Rev. B B. Mason,
Big Spring West Side Baptist
pastor, and Rev. Price of Coa-

homa officiating.
Mr. Robinson's deathwas the

second violent one in the family
recently. A son, Ollle Robinson,
died In a train-ca-r crash at Mid'
land Jan. 1.

Surviving are his widow; two
daughters, Mrs. Maggie Mcintosh
of Big Spring and Mrs. Donnle

. Hull of Stanton; IS grandchildren
i and 14 n; five
"'brothers, John Robinson, Lamesa,
f Jim Robinson, Salem, JesseRobin'
'"son, Coahoma, and Charles and
. Walter Robinson of near Big

Spring; and one Bister, Mrs. Dave
Rhoton, Big Spring.

Pallbearerswere Henry Robin
son, Woodrow Robinson, J. C. Rob-
inson, Walter Robinson and Albert
Robinson, nephews of the deceased.
Burial was In the Salem cemetery.

PAVING OPERATIONS
MOVED TO 5TH ST.

i With basematerial being hauled
to on the two and a hair-bloc- k sec-
tion of Wood street In Highland
Park and the ono-bloc-k segmentIn
Owens street, city paving crews are
transferring equipment to a four-bloc- k,

stretch on Fifth street ,west
from Main.

When this portion of the street
Is complete, operations will be
Started on four blocks on Aylford
south from Fourth street, and then
one a five-bloc- k section on Doug'

south front Fnnrih.
i 'There is a possibility that the
1 surfacing of W.( 4th street from

Gregg to Douglass may then be
the next part of the city's paving
program provided the sign-u-p of
Mperty owners progressessatis

imterilly by that time.
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If No Funds
acre leaseIn northwesternMitch-
ell county an area they are
assuredby B, F. Bobbins, veteran
oil nnd lease operatorwho work
ed up the deal. Is u "hot spot"
There'sa well going down on the
tract.

So MayPay represents some
seriousbusiness as well as some
fun. Officers were electedas the
group gatheredasguestsof Rob-bin-s

Thursday night. Tom Ros-so-n

was named trustee a serious
job. Also elected were directors,
uho also must carry some re-

sponsibility. These Include Ros-so-n,

HolUs Webb, Hack Wright,
It. R, McEwcn and Bobbins.

As tor the other officials, they
ncre assuredtheir posts entitled
them to great honor with small
remuneration. The list of titles
stacked up something like this:
President, HolUs Webb, vice
president, Hack Wright; land
man, Ward Hall; chief scout,
StanleyWheeler; director of pub-
lic relations, Fete Home; effi-
ciency expert, Sherman Smith;
production superintendent,Char-
ley Ilnncs.

Hancs Is really expectedto do
somethingabout his job, since ho
Is drilling the welt. What the
others do Is a matter of their
own conscience.

MayPay shareholders who
were neglected In the first elec-

tion were assuredof being ele-

vated to an official capacity at
tho next meeting, which will be.
on March 18. Regular meeting
dateswill bo the third Monday in
each month. Only difficulty en-

countered last evening was a
shortage of titles, and thesewill
bo thought up In due time. Other
MayPaj-cr- s Include S. W. Wind-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howie,
II. F. Taylor, Billy Simons, Ollle
Whetstone,Mrs. Bobbins and a
brother of Sir. Bobbins.

On hand for the festivities
Thursday eienlng were Ranee
Dockery and Harry Ratllff of
Colorado City. The former Is
president,the lattergeneralcoun-
sel for the neighbor city's
notorious Promising OU com-
pany, a concern which promises
anything, has been ambitious
enough to seek a lease on Pikes'
Peak, If and uhen It Is brought
to Texas, and is Indignant at
being called a Joke. Ratllff and
Dockery told how tho Promising
company works If any and the
MayPay boys Indicated they may
operate along similar lines.

W. E. Harriott Of
Forsan Enters
Pet. 2 Race

W. E. Harriott, who saw a rocky
hill rise Into the 'Forsan township
with oil development more than 10

years ago, Saturday announced
that he would be a candidate for
the office of county commissioner
of Precinct No. 2, subject to action
of the democratic primaries.

A resident of Howard county for
12 years, Harriott has served for
10 years as democratic chairman
of Precinct No. 10 (Forsan). He
has operateda garage business at
Forsan since the town came Into
being.

The principal thing upon which
he based his candidacy, he said,
was good roads.

"We must have something to
drive on to do our trading and our
work," said Harriott. "Therefore,
the main thing I stand for is good
rpads "

He said he believed his long resi-
dence in the precinct he seeks to
servo made him conversant with
the needs and problems of the dis
trict and that he would be in a
position to seek to deal with those
problems and demands. Harriott
voiced appreciation for all influ
ence exerted on his behalf. (Pol.
Adv.)

May Start Work
Soon On Cottage
At Lake Site

Start of the city's NYA project
for a caretakers colt at the
Moss Creek lake site may be made
within 10 days, city officials said
after contactswith the district staff
at Abilene during the weekend.

Youths who have been on NYA
program In the city park, but
which has since been completed,
were advised to keep In touch with
the welfare office so that they
could be certified for the new pro-
gram when It Is finally approved.

The cottage Is to be of a sta
bilized adobe type construction,
will overlook the lake site from a
point at the north end of the dam.
It will containconcession space for
benefit of those who will go plea-
sure seeking at the lake. Cost Is
estimated at approximately $C,000,
Including both municipal and fed-

eral funds. Around CO youths will
be given employment on the Job,

POLL LISTS SOON
TO BE COMPLETED

Poll lists for the 14 voting boxes
In Howard county are due to be
completed by the fore part of next
week, clerks in, the office of Tax
Collector John V, Wolcott said
Tuesday,

The city boxes, which contain
about 70 per cent of the county's
voting strength, will be completed
In the next two or tluee days. At
any late the litis will be ready be-fo-ie

the prescribed time of March
10.

$100Awards

Distributed
To Club Boys

GARDEN CITT, Feb. 24 Hun-

dredsof people from Glasscock and
surrounding counties witnessed a
bigger and better display of calves,
lambs, registered sheep,cattlt and
horses herstoday at the third run-

ning of the Glasscock county live-

stock show.
Prizes of $100 went to 4--H club

boys directed by V. G, Young,
county agent, and FFA boys under
H. M. (Max) Fltzhugh. Grand
champion calf was a heavyweight
dry lot steer shown by Horace
Underwood and tho reserve calf
was shown by Fern Cox, which
finished behind the Underwood
calf. Buster Cox had the top
lightweight steer.

Lester Ratllff, who makes a
habit of winning lamb honors,
again had the top Individual lamb,
ono from the flock of his father,
Jim Ratllff.

urana cnampion none was a
thoroughbredby W. J. Currle, who
also showed the grand champion
bull. Fred Chancy had the top
female of the cattle division for
adults.

Cattle judging was done by E. J.
Hughes, San Angclo, of the soil
conservation service, and Wade
Winston, Snyder, and J. Floyd,
Midland, worked the double-judg-e

system on the horses.
Barbecue

At noon the large crowd was
feted to a barbecue dinner on the
school grounds, near the Marshall
(Jook place where the show was
staged.

Ah auctlon.pt lambs, donated by
various ranchers, netted approxl
mately $330 for the Garden City
cemetery association. Many of
the lambs went through the ring
two and three times.

An unscneauiea attraction war
a Shetlandpony show which ended
In a draw and with all contestants
getting blue ribbons.

Winners
Winners In the various classes

were.
Club boy lightweight dry lot

calves Buster Cox (S. R. & Lee
Cox), W. E. Chaney (Cook and
Currle), Fern Cox (Tlnk Houston),
itooert Lawson (George O'Barr)
and KennethCox (George O'Barr)

Club boy heavyweight dry lot
calves Horace Underwood (K. S.
Brown), Fern Cox (George
O'Barr), Robert Lawson (Cecil
Wllkerson), W. E. Chaney (Cook
and Curr'e), ana Belton Cox
(John Cox).

Men's registered Rambouillet
rams J. B. Calverley (first and
second),J. W. Overton, J. W. Cox
(fourth and fifth).

Men s registered Rambouillet
ewes J. B. Calverley (first four
places) and J. W. Cox.

Registered bulls (six to 12
months) Clyde Berry (A. E
Balow of Sterling City), Jerry Cur-
rle (W. J, Currle), and Fred
Chaney (his own breeding).

Registered six months heifer- s-
Marshall Cook (own brcedlne)
first and second places, Joy Wllk-
erson (own breeding), and Mar-sha-ll

Cook (own breeding).
Registered heifers six to 12

months J. W. Cox (Winston
brothers of Snyder), Marshall
Cook (Davenport), second and
third.

Registeredbulls 12 to 24 months
John Schafer (DavenDort). TemtS

Cater (Davenport), and J, W. Cox
(Winston Bros.).

Individual fat fed lambs Lester
KatUff, H and FFA (Jim Ratllff)
first and second; Dave Hardy,
vva, (j. w. Hardy); Lester Rat
air, tfA; Dave Hardy. H nd
FFA, fifth and sixth, Buster Cox,
FFA (Lee Cox); Junior Shumake,
FFA, (Joe B. Calverley); Dave
Hardy, FA and 4-- ninth and
tenth.

Pen of 'ambs Lester Ratllff,
Dave Hardy, Junior Shumake.

Half-bree-d 1938 foals Fillies, B.
nanson; horses, Clyde Reynolds,
C. J. Cox, and Marshall Cox; 1939
loais miles, Carl Hlghtower;
horses, Bill Cushlng, Alton Cook
ana uarl Hlghtower.

quarter type horses Clyde
xvcynuius, iirsi and second.

Thoroughbred horses W. J.
Currle, Lorln McDowell and Jewel
Wllkerson.

Bulls two years and over W. JCurrle, Fred Chaney and Marshall
Cook.

Heifers 12 months and over
Fred Chaney and Marshall Cook.

MASONS GATHER HERE
FOR WASHINGTON
DAY PROGRAM

One hundred and fortv Masonic
members from 26 lodees lolnad
u;re inursaay evening at the M
sonio temple for the annual
George Washington'sbirthday pro--
enuu. .

Addresses .eulogising the first
presidentof the United Statesand
the "father of his country" were
aeuvereaoy JamesT. Brooks, Rev.
EugeneDavis and W. T. SareeanL

Large delegations attendedfrom
Lamesa and Coahoma and W. T,
Black, Lamesa, 80th district dep-
uty grand masterappearedon the
program.

Fittingly enough, refreshments
Included cherry pie.

SON-IN-LA- DIES
Word of the death of a son-l-n

law, Raymond Barthel, has been
received hers by Mr, and Mrs, A.
l' Nelson,

Mr. Barthel,victim of pneumonia.
succumbed in Pasadena,Calif.

Thanks To

Donors To

Band Fund
A musical salute to a generous

group of Big Spring people!
And thanks from a committee

that found ready response at every
turn, so that a goal was reached
and passed In six days!

For the band uniform fond Is
-- over the top," There were con-
tinued contributions Saturday,
practically all of them without per-
sonal solicitation, to bring the to
tal to 12,479.81.A sum of $2,400 had
been sought to buy new and at-
tractive uniforms for 80 school
musicians.

"It was a fine expression of pub-U-o

spirit," said J. B. Collins, who
assistedIn directing the undertak
ing. "We are nppreclntlvo of all
tho support and are proud ot tho
generous way in 'which everybody
responded.

A committee will meet soon with
members of the board of trustees,
school officials and othersto mnko
arrangementsfor purchase ot tho
uniforms. DirectorDan Conley has
said the purchase will be made
througha local store,and that nny
firm Interested Is welcome to sub
mit a proposition. Theywill be giv
en notice of any actionby the com
mittee, he said.

And here's the complete "honor
roll":

Teachers and Administra-
tors, Big Spring schools $30.00

American BusinessClub 31.00
E. D. Klmbcrlln Shoe

Store 2.00
Sam Fisherman 8.00
Red & White Stores 30.00
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.... 3.00
Big Spring Wrecking Co. 5.00
Sullivan Drug Store 2JS0

Mrs. WlUard Sullivan.... 2.50
Retail .Merchants Assn.. 8.00
Veteransof Foreign

Wars 1000
Radio Station KBST.... 10.00
R. B. Boeder Ins. Agency 10.00
A Friend 1.00
A Friend ". 1.00
Hall & Bennett Clinic ..$ 30.00
Toby's two stores 30.00
Elks club 30.00
Burton Lingo Lbr. Co... 10.00
Mr. & Mrs. H. B. Bettes 1.00
B. Reagan 1.00
Mrs. C XV. Dlckerson . . 2.00
J. C. Penney Company.. 10.00
Fred Keating 6.00
C. J. Staples 6.00
M. M. Mancll L00
Hill Food store 10.00
Victor Melllnger 8.00
Robinson & Sons 10.00
L. XV. Jester (Busy Bee

Cafe) 6.00
Mr. & Mrs. Doug Ferry 5.00
Kelsey Studio 5.00
Masters Electric Service 6.00
Birch Benefit show 71.38
Meads Bakery SO.OO

Coca Cola Bottling Co. . . 30.00
LaMode Shoppe 30.00
F. XV. Woolworth & Co. . 6.00
Mrs. W. S. Davies .... 1.00
J. A. Klnard 1.00
Business and Professional

Women 6.00
Coffee S. Coffee 2.50
Marie Weeg j.00
Max Jacobs 6.00
Charles Creighton 6.00
Jess Slaughter 6.00
J. XV. Elrod Furniture

Co 5.00
Wackers 8.00
McCrory 6.00
Fred Stephens 20.00
Robert Stripling , 204)0
John Whltmlre 10 00
ReaganSi Smith 10.00
Higglnbotham & Bartlett 10.00
Jim Mitchell . . . 2.00
Ralph Llnck .. 10.00
Thurman'sShoe Shop 6 00
B. L Cook 80.00
Hollywood Shoppe 30.00
McEwen Motor Co 30.00
Westex OU Co 3000
C. L Rowe SO 00
Will P. Edwards SO.00
Big Spring Rodeo Assn. 30.00
E. V. Spence 50 00
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 30.00
Jordan Pig. Co. nnd

B'Sprlng Weekly News SO.OO
Big Spring Hdw. Co.... SO 00
Crawford Hotel SO.OO

Dr. E. O. Ellington .... 30 00
Elmo Wasson so.00
Lone Star Chevrolet .... 30.00
Texas Electric Service . 30.00
Barrow Furniture .... 80.00
Albert BL Fisher Co 80.00
Club Cafe SO.OO
Darby's Bakery 80.00
Bits Theatre 80.00
Lyrlo Theatre 80.00
Queen Theatre SO.OO
Lee Hanson 50.00
Douglass Hotel .......r 80.00
Montgomery Ward S0.OQ
Empire Southern Serv.. 80.00
Malone A Hogan Cllnlo--

Hospital so.00
First National Bank. () 60.00
J. B, CoUlns Agency .... 50.00
J. It Greene 80.00
Burr Store 804)0
Big Spring Motor 80.00
CoUlns Drug Store .... 80.08
State National Bank .. 80.00
Cunningham ft Philips KM
Tate and Brlstow 80.00
Big Spring Herald .... 80.00
Band Boosters club SSfliW
Rotary Club ..,..,.,., 100.00

-- Lions Club ,,-i.i- ..,,.' 109.00
Klwanls Club .......... 100.00

Total JJ,479.8l

Hoicaril County Council
To Meet Here Saturday

Howard County P.-- T. A. Council
will meet at 3:30 o'clock Saturday,
March 2nd, at the West Ward
school, Mrs. W, H, Ward, president,
announces, and a large attendance
from each unit U urged.

(SadlerBoys
Win Again
At Stanton

STANTON, Feb. 24 Ths Sadler
brothers, Russell, and Silly, were
In the saddle here again today as
the fourth and best annualMartin
County H Livestock show was
stagedhere.

The event drew a crowd of sev
eral hundred people who watched
for hours as Henry Kotheman, Big
Lake, placed more than 65 fat
baby besves for a part In $150
premiums posted by the Stanton
Service club, show sponsor.

Grand championcalf was shown
by Russell Sadler, who nosed out
his brother, Billy, winner of the
event last year. The champion
was bred by and tho re
serve by Millard Eldson. Tom
Estes,with a JackEstescalf, was
third.

Russell also had the best group
of three calves, all from tho E. B.
Dickenson herd. Billy, with more
Dickenson calves, was second In
this competition.--

Many county agentsand exten-
sion service representatives at-
tended the show, which was in
charge ot George Bond, county
agent,who directed the feeding of
65 club calves. Among them were
Tommy Atkins, Odessa, Steve
Debnam, Midland, and George
(Stud) Barnes, beef cattle special-
ist ot Texas A. & M. extension
service.

Winners
Winners and breeders In order

were:
Dry lot calves Tom Estes (Jack

Estes), Bob Cox (Sam W. Cox),
Gordon Cox (own breeding), Jack
Cave (D. E. Cross),Dub Clements
(Webb Flannlgan7,Jack Cavo (D.
E. Cross), Curtis Powell (D. E
Cross), Chesley Weathers (Forrest
King), Cub Clements (L. C Hazlc--
wood), and C. G. Keele (D. E
Cross).

Mllkfed lightweight calves Billy
Sadler (MtUard Eldson), Russell
Sadler (E. B. Dickenson), James
Jones Billy Sadler
(Glen Allen), Tom Estes (Jack
Estes),Ben Shafer (J. E. Parker)
Elmer Anderson (H. H. Wilkin
son), Billy Sadler (S. C. Houston)
Russell Sadler (J. "E. Parker), and
RUssell Sadler (J. C. Sale).

Mllkfed heavyweight calves
Russell Sadler Billy
Sadler (E. B. Dickenson), Owen
Kelley (Chuck Houston), Tom
Estes (Jack Estes), Billy Sadler
(E. B. Dickenson), Virgil Sadler
(E. B. Dickenson),Russell Sadler
(E. B. Dickenson),Billy Sadler (E.
B. Dickenson), Gordon Cox (own
breeding), and Russell Sadler (E.
B. Dickenson).

Best group of th-- ee calves Rus-
sell Sadler (E. B. Dickenson), Billy
Sadler (E. B. Dickenson), Tom
Estes (Jack Estes), James Jones
(E. B. Dickenson, and J.
C. Sale), Elmer Anderson (H. H.
Wilkinson), Gordon Cox (Sam W.
Cox).

Census Supplies
For Rural Schools
Now Available

Census sUDDllea for th vnrlnu
rural school districts have been
prepared and are ready fnr HUtrl.

Ibutlon now, Mrs. Helen Acuff,
assistant COUntv sunerlntonrinnt
said Tuesday..

District trusteeswill nnnnlht ran.
sus takers In the various school
areasand they may start as early
as Friday to enumeratescholastics.

Supplies this year are similar to
those in former seasons, with the
exception of censusblanks which
nave Decn streamlined. They are
about an inch and a half shorter
and an inch less In width, yet con-
tain space for all Information ask-
ed on previous forms.

Services Held For
Goodman Youth

iasi rues were, said at 4 n. m.
Friday at the Eberley chanel for
Buddy Carlton Goodman, r-

01a son orMr. and Mrs. O. A. Good'
man.

Buddy succumbed at the famllv
home In the Moore community
inursday morning after a brief
illness.

Services were In charge of Rev.
John R. Denning, Lubbock, and
Rev. Horace C. Goodman, Okla-
homa City, an uncle of the lad.
Burial was in the city cemetery.

Survivors, besides the narents.
include 11 sisters, Mrs. O. G. Rob-bin-s,

Midland, Mrs. Ollle Mae
Matthles, Big Spring, Lillian, Lola,
Wanda, Gladys, Claudlne, Doris,
uem, uienaa and sue of ths fanv
lly home; and threebrothers,J, R.
Frank and O. A. Goodman, Jr.

GLASSCOCK RANGE
CONDITIONS DUE
TO IMPROVE

Ranges In northern Glasscock
county are In none-too-go- condi
tion, but they stand a fair chance
of putting out an early covering
or winter grass and weeds.

Ranchers In that area pointed
out that heavy snows on Feb. 16
left the top soil with ample mois
ture to bring but weeds and grass.
So long as it stays cold, there Is
little chance of the vegetationde-
veloping, but warm weather may
bring out enough for grazing In
a coupls of weeks.

Right now the grass Is about as
scant ai it has even been and
ranchersare having to feed. But
they hope that they can cut the
period sauch shorter than usual.
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NAME ON TICKET Elmer R.
Cratens (above) Tuesday night
announced ha would stand for
reelection to n place on the city
commission. The city election
Is April 2.

CravensAsks

Reelection
E. R. Cravens,serving his first

term as a memberof the city com
mission, Tuesday evening an-

nounced at the regular meeting of
the commission that he would be a
candidate for In the
April 2 election.

He made application for a
place on the ballot at conclusion
of the meeting, joining R. V.
Jones, mayor, as a candidate.
Victor Melllnger, other commis-
sioner whose term expires, has
Indicated repeatedly that he
would not make the race.
Mayor Jones formally ordered

the election for April 2 and L. S.
Patterson and Bill Younger were
named Judge and assistant judge.
respectively.

A discussion of a proposal under
consideration lor wholesale pur
chase of gasoline by the city was
heard but no action. V. H. Flew-elle-

and Joseph Edwards ad-
dressed the commissioners.

Merle J. Stewart,who made a
special audit for the city during
the summer, was designatedto
make the annual audit starting
April L
Aumonzaiion was voted to pay

all contractorsIn full on final esti
mates for tho waterworks lm
provement project

The appointment of Eugene
Williams, former special officer
with the T. & P. Railway Co., as
a member of the police staff was
approved. Further discussion was
heard on the Sunday closing prob
lem for groceries, but no action
was taken at the meeting.

DeathClaims

JohnShafer
Death came Tuesday afternoon

to one of Howard county's pioneer
stock raisers, John Abraham
Shafer, resident of the Vincent
community for 42 years. Pasthis
87th birthday, Mr. Shafer had been
in declining health for a number
of years, and passed away at his
home at 2:60 p. m.

Nathe of Harrisonburg, Va,
(born Sept 0, 1832), Mr. Shafer
could claim kinship with Abra-
ham Lincoln, his mother, whose
maiden name was Abigail Lin-
coln, having been the great presi-
dent's first cousin. Mr. Shafer
came as a youth to Texas, was
married In Hamilton county,
then pushedwestward more than
four decades ago to try his hand
at stock raising In Howard coun-
ty.
He had been a member of the

aiasonlc order for more than 60
years, and was a charter member
of the Coahdma lodge, His affilia
tion with the Methodist church
dated back 47 years, and two Meth-
odist ministers, Rev. Waldron and
Rev. Shipley, had charge of rites
conducted at the Eberley chapelat
3 p. m. Thursday. Burial was In
uiu uiiy cmeiery.

Sunlvlng are the wife; three
daughters,Mrs. C. L. Dickens of
Deerfleld, Kas.; Miss Daisy Shaf-
er of Vincent, and Miss Fairy
Shafer of Dallas; nnd six sons,
W. L Shafer, Amarlllo; C. W.
Shafer, Lamesa; R. T. Shafer,
Vincent; J. S. Shafer, Detroit,
Mich,; Alton Shafer, Da!las,tnnd
L. Z. Shafer of Big Spring.
Named as activepallbearerswere

Arch Thompson, Bob Marshall.
Claud Wolf, Ernest Carr, Jeff Rob
erts and Keith Burkehead.

Honorary pallbearersincluded T,
a. currle, B. O. Jones, Jas, T.
Brooks, Henry Wolf. Mitt O'DanlaL
George Brown, Dave Rhoton, Wal
ter itowe. M. R. Debennort John
Wolcott, Louie Hutto, Walter Cof
fey, T. J. Good, Andy Walker, W.1
k. iurser, w. W. Lay, W. V. Rut-ledg- e,

Walter Bishop andLee War
ren.

NYA APPLICATION
STRIKES A SNAG

Hopes of an early start on the
city's NYA project for a caretak
er cottageand concessions house
at the Moss Creek lakeslte were
blasted Wednesday with word from
the district office of the National
Youth administration that the ap-
plication had snagged In Washing.
ton and likely would not be cleared
there for three weeks.

ContractAwarded
For Addition To
Clinic -- Hospital -

ExpansionProject For Malone And
HoganDue To Be StartedAt Once

Contract for constructionof two-sto-ry addition to the Malone A
Ilogan Clinic-Hospit- al was let hereThursday afternoonto Suggs Con

struction Co. of Big Spring on ar
bid of $15,468.

Dr. P. W. Malone and Dr. J. E.
Hogan, ownersot the hospital, said
that excavationwork for the addi-

tion, which will extend eastward
from the south end ot the present
building, would start within a few
days and that construction was
due to be underway by March 1.

Contract calls for completion In
100 working days.

The downstairs portion of the
addition will contain ten new
cllnlo rooms and tho upper floor
six new patient rooms, sound-
proof labor and delUcry room.

Over-a-ll dimensions of the exten
sion will be 46x35 feet, both floors
will contain a hallway, construc-
tion will be of brick and stone to
match the present building.

for electrical work
went to Taylor Electric Co. and to
Masters Plumbing and Sheet
Metal Co, for plumbing. N. L.
Peters, who maintains branch
office here, Is the architect.

Many Trees
Are Reserved

Initial response to the offer ot
the chamber of commerce to han-
dle Chinese elm orders at low
prices has resulted in 200 trees be
ing reserved,it was announcedat
noon Tuesday.

Although the number Is encour
aging, chamber officials pointed
out that they wished to order In
lots ot one thousand, hence more
orders are needed as early as nos--
siDie to insure early cellvery of the
trees.

Ordersmay be left at the cham
ber office lh the Settles hotel or
placed by telephoning No. 4.

Sizes and prices of trees follow:
Size rrioe

"... .33
it- - JS0

" r .65
8-- ft 75
10-1-2 ft 1.00
1 W-- 2 In. dia. uo
8--4 in. dla. JOO
4--0 In. dla. 3.OO

JackHodgesWill
Take Boy Scout
Post At Odessa

Mrs. Jack Hodees left Saturdav
for Dallas to join her husband,who

returning from a six week'sten
ure at the Boy Scouts of America
national council training school on
the Mortimer L. Schlff scout reser-
vation near Mendham. N. J.

Hodges, who served here several
years as scoutmasterof troop No.
3, will leavewith his family around
March 10 for Odessa to become
field executive with the Buffalo
Trail council. Stanley A. Mate, who
nas Decn serving as executive at
that point, Is due to bo transferred
to Big Spring to supervisescouting
activities In this area.

HOT-FOO- T FOR HENS
What almost amountedto hot

foot In the henhouse sent firemen
rushing to the home of Rev. C. E.
Lancaster, 1604 Runnels street,
Thursday evening to extinguish
brooder blaze. Sixty pure strain
Rhode Island red chicks, kept In
the brooder, were unscathed but
were jumping up and down on hot
sands on the floor like poocorn.
said firemen. Little damageoccur
red.
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May Increase
CourtTerm
At Odessa

Possibility that the current term
of 70th district court In Midland
will be shortened ono week to In-

crease tho Odessa time In Marchty.
and April was seen Monday by
Judge Cecil C. Colllngs.

Judge Colllngs said before ho
left for Midland to resume thc
secondweek of court there that he
had talked plans with Midland at-
torneys relative to holding the cur-
rent term to thrco weeks in that
city. Lawyers felt this could' be
done, he said.

He has ordered a Jury commis-
sion at Odessato draw up a panel
of veniremen for March 11, ono
week in advance of the scheduled
opening of 70th district court In
Ector county. '

If tho docket Is clear at Midland
at that time, said Judge Colllngs,
court will bo adjourned and the
time given to Odessato relieve a
congesteddocket It will have the
effect of Increasing the Ector coun-
ty court time to six weeks.

Whipple Rites
To Be Friday

Funeral services hae been
scheduled for3 p. m. Friday, at
the Eberley Funeral homo, for
Harold Jtcltze Whipple, nho suc-
cumbedMonday In a hospital nl
San Antonio. IBs widow is the
former Miss Gladys Read, mem-
ber of a well known Howard
county family. .
Body of Mr. Whipple, 80, was

brought overland to Big Sprlne
Tuesday. Rev. G. C Schurmanr''
pastor of tho First Christian
church, will officiate at the rites,
and music will be In charge of the
Christian church choir.

The Whlpples had lived many
years at Cleveland, Ohio, where
he was business managerof the
Cleveland Clinic They went a
short time ago to San Antonio
because of Sir. Whipple's Illness.
Mr. Whipple was a 32nd degree
Mason.
Survivors beside the wife are a

daughter. Miss Lillian Whlonle:
his mother, Mrs. Charles Whipple;
and two brothers, Sidney Whipple
and Kent Whipple, all of Cleve-
land. Relatives of Mrs. Whipple In-
clude her parents,Mr. and Mrs, H.
Clay Read, and a brother JEarl
Read,of Big Spring; and a sister,
Mrs. J. H. Church of Cleveland.

SCHOOLMERGER
VOTE SATURDAY

Voters In the Chalk and Forsan
common school districts will Voto
Saturday on another proposal to
consolidate the two units.

Several other attempts to torn-bin- e

the two districts have been
thwarted In the past with one or
the other of the districts declining
to give proposals a majority vole.

Forsan has approximately 181
scholastics and Chalk about 130.
Some Chalk high school students
attend high school at Forsan.Both
districts are located In the Howard-Gl-

asscock oil field area

Holiday
be closed

r

at

SATURDAY, MAR. 2
In observanceof

TEXAS
INDEPENDENCE DAY

Do your bankingbusinesswith these institu-
tions tomorrow1

First National Bank

StateNationalBank
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LeapYear
oman from proposing. Bfle can

Be to any Um she like. Age-ol- d

experience has taughtherthat It la
not .worthwhile.

If1 he la not clever enough to

.

'

1 C" " aiiiJ
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Apndmct

Ctnml
ttedt
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maneuver a BMnl MHO vt

where he wrH wepeee to her
thereby fttHng that he-I-s keepteg--
the htgMy-pr- umw saiu-aliv-e

la hi own hands she
might not he clever enough to
keep a huiband after ah got him.

Of course, there are exception.
Some wen are dependentby na
ture. They want strong,aggreaelve,

I NOW MORE VfSHI WAN EVER ?'. M'nHI GOOD TO WE JMpBM
I LAST DROP! rMhm
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell HouseIs now
even richer, more delicious!

l.Nnr Enriched BltnJ. Yell The famous
Maxwell House blend hasactually been
Improved i . . made richer, smoother,
even men delicious and I

2. Imprortd Roaslmg Method I And this
magnificent new blend is nowroastedby
a new methodcalled RadiantRoast. A
method that roast eachbeanevenly . . .
bringsoutmore fully the txtnt-ric- b flavor
of these choicecoffees.No weak coBec
from under-routin- g. No bitter coffee
from parching. Always
alwijrj delldoult

OopjiUM. Gaimirw&CKS lilt

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 14c

PRUNES,Wo. 10 can 25c

NORTHERN TISSUE, 3 rolls 19c

Fruit Cocktail . . . &!?.
. .

1 lb.
Can

14c

KETCHUP, Heinz ,". 19c

POTATO SALAD 10c

BlLDUPorWON-UP..- . 47c

COFFEE, Admiration.. 23c

POSTTOASTIESJpkgs....25c

P & G SOAP,5 giant bars ... 17c

SALMON fTcr. 23c

Rurala

peeKkm desaiaatlncwives. If that Is the
kM otawire amanwants,bo wm
Inn m Iraible whatever In ret
ting one. lie may be entirely hap
py with her.

V

Study of thousandsof marriages
by the Los Angeles Institute of
Family Relationsrevealsthat mar-
riage! la which the husband la
boss are BO per cent happier than
thoseIn which the wife Is boss.

Even at that, It Is evident that
there are many happy marriages
In which the wife Is boss one
husbandout of every eight In the
United States Is in-t- hU Jiappy--

group. The
wife, In such a case, may bo less
happy than the husband.

But the average girl, who ad-

mires a strong, dependable man
and wants such a man for a hus-
band, will be If she
proposes to him. Leap Tear or no
Leap Tear. There are plenty of
other ways of getting a man!

PLAN FORMATION OF
NEW BOWLING LEAGUE

Formation of a civic bowling
league la expected to result from
a meetingcalled for 6 p. m. Thurs
day at the local bowling alley.

The league, according to plans,
will bo composed chiefly of begin-

ner""bowlers who are service club
members. Expected to be repre
sentedat the meet are the lions,
AjiC, Rotary, and Kiwania clubs,
the Elks lodge and the American
Legion post.

With indications that the Lions
club may furnish as many as three
teams, prospects are considered
bright for aneight teamloop. Other
organizationsthan those namedare
urged to send delegates to the
parley If interested.

Organized for recreational pur-
poses, any proceeds resulting from
competition will go to charity.

We will be in our new lo-

cation just across the
street from present
place of business. We
invite yon to comein and
see Big Spring's most
modern store.

Fresh
Howard
County

2

3 lb.
Can

10 1b.

Goth

Cane

481b.

EGGS

Bag

mDoz. aliuC

Royal Gelatin

pkgs 9c

CRISC0

SUGAR
Imperial

FLOUR

$1.59

Gladiola

59c

53c

24 1b.

89c
Missouri Special

48 lb. 24 A.

Marshmallows HI T.. 14c 69c

I I POTATOES I ORANGES I Tomato Juice

II "I Texas Sweet Gold Bar
J I Imiu inC r 1A. 14 or. iI .. Dozen JLUC Can OC

I ii XLC'1U JL,u; N o iiijtijxi jiiucuiuie ojrup
I 1 FaHy Dressed Per lb. ffr 5C ffCan IOC

1 II rex ib. LETTUCE Ma-Ci-
0i

1 1 1 Salt Jowls 7c ur '...4e - Spaghetti
ll H , JPathtfbes IOC '

I ONIONJ3 jVory a
I BaC011 15C r.llow ?r tirgs ?P n

Weed Sugar Oared - Pr Ib- - Bar.: gC
I H MBSHMisMaasBssaaaswasBBasssaBaBssssNa

-

I 'TURNIPS French'sMustard
' StouMer Per round lb. ...., jC Small J. Largs IJt
' I IPork Chops . . Crroc11i0,n,0ng

Eli Cuts j,er - Jb. v I
Bunch ... uC W'os. FREE H

w a'i--4 Jm i8H cod hermnq itBXWKWtKMKKKKKKKHKWWKKHHtl D
m o hassock KmtJwsM99W9BWKM&9fWWm 1v m HALT mackerel PK&Waw 1km9mTItvmzttoi WW 9MLl I
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County'sGin
Total18,471

Howard county gins turned out
a total of 18,471 bales of cotton
from the 1999 crop to Feb. 1, fig-

ures at the county'AAA office
showed Thursday.

srrurta JettMAJLD

Production by Howard county,
stood to be considerably

less than this amount;
three to four thousandbalesunder
It Cross-count- y were
figured In the report. '

To Feb.1 the grosspoundage by
local gins was and the net
9,288,382.

14c
1JJC

Tumbler

rnxBT

however,
possibly

glnnlngs

9,691341

Howard county producers gin
ned 2,100 bales In Martin county,
a gross poundage of 1.110,740 or a
net of 1,053,620 pounds. Howard
county cotton ginned In Dawson
county amountedto 144 balesor a
gross of 740,030 pounds and a net
poundageof 70,862.

In both Instances, It was predict-
ed, the amount of cotton from the
two counties ginned In Howard
county would exceed greatly the
total producedIn this county and
ginned la Martin and Dawson:
Likewise, the cross-coun-ty balance
In other surrounding countiesap
peared likely to be la favor of
Howard county..

Markets
Wall Street

MEW YORK, Feb. 29 UP) A
group of stocks headedby the
steels broke away from the herd
today and headed backup hills In
the directionof greenerpastures.

The buoyant action of thesese
lected Issues lifted the whole mar
ket level toward the close. Trans
fers, although limited to around
650,000 shares,still were the best
for any day this week.

Closely allied to steel In the rise
were rails. Horn oenelltted by a
variety of industrial reports which
Included a less than seasonalde-

cline in freight carloadlnga and
announcementthat class 1 rail
roads In January had a combined
net operatingincome of $45,866,633,
compared "With less than $33,000,000
in January 1939.

Livestock
TORT WORTH

PORT WORTH, Feb. 29 UP
(U.S. Dept. Agr.) CatUo salable
1,200; total 1,300; calves salable
70Qt total 800; bulk beefsteersand
yearlings 6 75--8 00; lew 8.25 up
ward; short load steers8.75; heifers
8.50; odd head yearling steers to
9.50; most cows 4.25-6.0- bulls
largely 6 slaughter calves
5.75-8.0- choice to &50; top vealers
9 00; top stock steer calves 10.00;
675 lb. yearlings 0.00; other yearl-
ing stockers 8.75 down.

Hogs salable800; total 1,300; top
5 35; bulk good and choice 175-27- 0

lbs, 6.20--5 35; packing sows 3.75--

4.25.
Sheep salable and total 1,800;

woolcd fat lambs 8.25-8.7- shorn
lambs 7 25 down; few shorn yearl
ings 6 00; shorn aged wethers 4.00
down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 29 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed unchangedto 3
lower.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

Mch ....11.13 11.14 11.07 11.07-0- 8

May ....10.89 10.90 10.83 10.83
July ....10.51 10 M 10.18 10.49

New contract:
Mch .... 1L25N
May ....10.08 10.98 1098 10.97N
July ....10.84 10.64 10.63 10.B3N
Oct. .... 9.87 9.88 9.82 083
Dec. .... 9.73 9.75 969 9.69
Jan. .... 9.70 9.70 9.68 9.65N

Middling spot (7--8 Inch) A.20N.
N nominal.

BaseballLoan Is
Approved By Club

The Big Spring Baronswsre J250
nearer a rebuilt ball park today as
the result of a Klwanls club vote
at noon. The club voted to make
a loan In that amount to Skipper
Tony Rego when the plant Is com
pleted, the money to berepaid from
the proceeds of a Klwanls Night
when West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
league play gets underway.

Principal speaker, presentedby
Harry Hurt, program." chairman,
was Rev. Q. C. Bchurman, pastor
or First Christian church.

jsck uoages, lor several years
scoutmasterof the Klwanls spon
sored Boy Bcout Troop No. S, who
returned early tnis week, irom a
New York training school for scout
executives, was a club guest, Nat
Shlck, in "exposing" Hodges'record
at the school, revealed,the fact that
"the home town boy had, made
good." Hodges, accordingto Bfalck's
report, had the highest .grade In
all phases'of ike cpurse of the
entire class of 21 members.

Next week's program will be la
chargeof Dr. Lee Rogers,

T
'. .

J. Medlll Patterson, the newspv
per 'publisher,' quit Tale to be a
war correspondentIn Chinaduring
the Boxer uprising. '

The Keel Tag Mean
SavWigs To Ye

at SAFEWAY'S
RedTag

SALE

Rot Lays' DaughterReportedAs

City's First 'LeapYear' Baby
A sUaghter fcera fee Mr. and

Mrs. Bey Lay at the Bl- - Spring
besettal at : a. sa. Thursday
apparently was the city" only
leap year" baby reported at

She weighed but six pounds
and she ounces at birth, making
her the yeuacost and smallest
member of the select group
which observes Feb. 89 leap
year day as a birthday.

Among ethers also entitled to
celebrate the day which comes
only once 1A four years as a
birthday were M. B. McFnrlnnd,
JackXing, Mrs. BUI Donald, H.

HANK G0WDY HAS LONG BEEN

KEY MAN IN M'KECHNIE'S CAMP
TAMPA, FUl, Feb. 29 OP) For

more than a decade they've been
calling htm ''Old Barge" and for
almostJthat long Hank Gowdy, the
lean, sandy-haire-d baseballhero of
1914, has been an actual top ser
geantfor Manager BUI McKechnle,
first at Boston and later at

The "Old Barge" hell soon be
51 Is sUlt at it after 32 years In
professionalbaseball and Is a sort
of vice nresldent In cnarge oi
pitchers in the Cincinnati Reds'
camp.

The fans and the press give
Deacon B1U credit for doing won
dera with pitching material, for
curing Johnny Vander Meers In
herent wildness and squeezing out
additional victories from the arms
of veterans. But McKechnle him
self won't acceptall the credit.

Tve got tho best top sergeant
in the business," McKechnle said
today. "Hank hasforgotten more
baseball than most players will
ever know, and he's a No. 1

troublcshooterwhen, it comes to
ferreting out the finer points which
can improve a pitcher's delivery.

"But," McKechnle added, "try
and get him to admit It."

Hank Gowdy wouldn't talk aSout
himself but as to the Reds he de
clared:

'We got a good ball club. We'll
go places this year. More experi-
ence, sec?Last year the boys were
fighting, uphill all the time. This
year they'll he airrercni. xneyu
Uke a lot or bearing berore any-on-o

knocks them off the top."
Take that season of 1914 when

tho Boston Braves jumped from
the cellar to the roof in tho last
two months of play. Gowdy
caught more than 100 games that
year. In the worlds series wltn
the Athletics, which the Braves
won In four straight, Gowdy
caught all the gomes, slammed in
a crucial home run and batted
.525 for the scries.

The "Old Barge" doesn'tlook his
50 and a half Years. He's still
sandyhalted, nif straight as on ar
row, and his voice rings out witn
the authority of an army "top
kick" teaching squads-rig-ht to n
platoon of recruits.

CAA GroundCourse
Going On Schedule

Now headlntr down the home
stretch, tho Civil Aeronautics Au
Uiorftv irround training class for
non-colle- students continues to
hold Interest of more than 50
people.

Harvey Morris, instructor, sam
that of the number now keeping
up regular attendancepossibly 30
would be In line for tho competi-

tive examinationsfor selection of
10 ranking studentsfor CAA flight
training. Tho others,ho continued,
are taking the course for informa-
tional purposes or with the Idea of
qualifying for a private pilot's
license.

Operatingon schedule, the course
Is due to be completedby April 2,
Afteu that time 10 high members
wlU ibe designatedfor the flight
training, financed by the CAA at
a nominal cost to the student.

and re-

main yet the course calendar
before studies csn be called com
plete.

DIFFERENT LICENSE
Feb. UP)

smiling young man stood a line
individuals lor

two hours In ths. build
ing lobby.

When he asked a question, the
man front him

replied: "Sure, we're all walling
for licenses auto licenses."

"Oh," said the cheerful one.
That's why everyone looks
gloomy. I want a marriage
license."

j? iur t vtiyf4h7''s

Navigation meteorology
on

BALTIMORE, 29 A
in

of Bloomy-face- d

municipal

In of

so

He was sent to the court house,
where'there was no line.
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B. "Happy" Match, Mary Leu
Buckley) JFaa Dee Arthur, mow

observing her Mrst birthday la
four years. Also aharlaif this
honor were twin sons born to
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Reeves In the
Luclen Welts community of
Glasscock county Feb. 19, 1936.

Physicians reported no birth
Thursday other than the ono to
Mr. and Mrs, Lay, but at least
two admitted that.lt would not
be surprising If thAto'rk left
oilier babies to celebratetlie day
four years from now 'With the

u
Lay child , .

Masonic Rites To --

Be ConductedFor
Harold Whipple

Masonic rites will be performed
at tho graveside?for the burial of
Harold K. Whipple Friday, follow
ing funeral servicesat the Ebertey
chapel at ,3 p. m. Mr. Whipple,
whose wife is the former Miss
Gladys Read of Big Spring, suc
cumbed Monday In Ban Antonio.
He wasa S2nd degree Mason.

Rev. G C Bchurman, pastor of
the First Christian church, will
conduct the funeral service. Active
pallbearerswill be Not Snick, W
W. Inkman, Shine Philips, Roy
Mllncr, Harold Homan and Dr.
Charles Dcats. Honorary pall
bearersInclude?

J. M. Morgan, Fred Stephens,B
Reagan,J. R. Crcath, J. I More- -
land, Dr. E. H. Happel, Bernard
Flshor, Joye- Fisher, Leitr Fisher,
J. B, Collins, Fred Lcepcr, John
Biles R. T. Plncr, Watklns Lcepcr,
Will Haydcn, J. W. Dabney, Roy
Carter, Harry Lees, R. W. Ogden,
Lewis Rlx and V, Van Glcson.

SCOUT EXECUTIVE TO
BE STATIONED HERE

Stanley A. Mate, Odessa, field
executive for the Buffalo Trail, is
expected here this weekend to es
tablish residence, Carl S. Blom- -
shlcld, district Boy Scout chairman,
said Thursday.

Mate will replace Jack Penrose,
who resigned two months ago to
accept a position with an Okla
homacouncil. In turn. Mate will be
succeeded by Jack Hodges, Big
Spring, who recently completed the
national training school and enter
ed the ranks of professional scout
ing.

Hodges is a former Big Spring
scoutmasterand a native of this
city. He is In Odessa at the present
time covering the western area
with TJate.
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new-ca-r buyerscan
themostvaluable

advice In tho world with-
out even asking for It'a
the simple but
fact thai 4,061

Dodge can in the
Uaf 11

Think of'itl
engi--

Beera electrical
menwho value
not pray jlkiuh,

but in pref.
erence4o oiher cars.

whowant
a smartcar, anda ux--
'urtouscar, arejust as

They rave
about new

196 Street

fTecIi Band

PlayMonday
With 74 selected from

a group of 183 members, the Texas
Tech band wilt he presentedIn a
concert at tho high school audi-tortu-

at 11 a. nv Monday.
Now as one of the

college bands In the
nation, the Tech" unit Is fresh from
triumphs at New Orleans. Al
though a perfected unit,
the band la noted for
its concertmusic

It does not always hold to the
strict classics In music, however,
for Director D. O. Wiley has
found many musical gems In the
field of better popular music and
in the field of lighter concert
pieces written for the modern
band.

of th Tech band
here for the single concert is un-

der tho auspicesof the
high schoolband. The-- pubuc is In
vited to hear tho program, admis
sion for which wiU he 10 cents.

IN
FATALITIES
Fab. 2 OF) There

were 2,730 personskttted In traffic
accidents in the nation last month,
the national safety"council report-
ed.

That an Increaseof
six per cent In with
January,1939.
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Relief Last
ForYour Cough
EvenIf othermedletasahave fail-

ed you may get relief bow with
Chronic

develop It your chest eoM H not
treated and yi to
t&ko a chanco with any medicine
lesspotent than
goesright to tho seatof the
to help andexpel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender. Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

CreomuhdoA blende
creosoteby specialprocesswith other
time medicines lor coughs., aIt containsbo narcotics. 'No matter how many medicines
yoa navetried, teayour druggist to
sell you abottle of with
the that you to
Uke the way K quickly allays the
cough, rest and sleep,or
you to hareyour money back.
Bee that the
thebottle you will get the genu-
ine productandtherelief you want,

CREOMULSION
for ,ChestCoWt,

dttve?

BLENDED Cslvert "Special": 90 Proof-7- 2A Grain Neutral
Spiriu. Copyright 1940, Distillers orlc Uty.
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West Texas Motor Invites You!

BEFOREYOU BUY ANY CAR
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Higher Stock

Of Gasoline
Is Reported

TULSA, OkW X.'eb, 29 UP) For
(he second successive weekgaso
line stocks tn the United States
renched record high despite
decline In refining opetatlons.

Tho American Petroleum Insti
tute reported gasoline stocks at
80,?1D,000 barrels for the week
tinded Feb. 21.

Refiners apparentlyare pointing
for spring and summerdemand

i i
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FOUR
GLASSES
A DAY

AT YOUR
GROCERS

Phone 88
For RegularService
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HBP.KED POTATOES,OLIVER
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SPRING

:RY.FRESH APPLE

.SUCH ATABLE,
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Pure (Hog

FANCY

TEXAS

COFFEE-

--Budget;
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Marsh Seedless

BUSHEL

29c
58c

Yukon'sBest

B-l- b. Sack 17c
1Mb. Sack 27c
Si-l- b. Sack

tt

TOO

which they expectwill set'new con-

sumption records. The gasoline
market still was soft, but aome
marketmon noted spotty Improve-
ment. Good weather, they said,
would be the greatesthelpful fac-
tor.

The Sun Oil Co. announcedIt
was returning to operation of serv-
ice stations and slid it would im-
prove and extend Its distribution
facilities.

In Louisiana andArkansas, the
Standard Oil Co, lopped off a
half cent on gasollnt prices.

The Colo bill did not diminish
the size aa the industry's legisla-
tive bogeyman. Many oil execu-
tives say tho fight against It prob-
ably must bo cairlrd to the floor
ti the house.

The crude market continuedun-
changed. Texas and Louisiana
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ON OUR

49c

Tills Youngster Uses

More Energy Than Five
Adults! ... His Mother
Provides Hlra With
Plenty of

"It tastesbetter"

HAVE LEARHE0 A LEW
SQM OH HOW TO SHOP"

YOU MUTT 5PEND IOTS OF)

Lava

REAL

fTIMEGOIN&FROrA,
STORE TOSTORE

( UllimiJH TVM3 ,
iiuiii'iiu iiiiSPECIALS'

Best
Longhorn Made lb.

Branded
Beef ,1b.

nave issued March allowable or
der above the bureau of mines
estimate of market demand.

Production In Illinois, which haa
no proration law, continued up-
ward, with some sourcespredict-
ing It would lop 600,000 barrels
dally by late In March. In the
Ttnaley Dome area of Yazoo coun-
ty, Mississippi, tho Union Produc-
ing Co, has announcedplana to
drlU 60 tests.

Tho OH and Gas Journal report-
ed 605 completions In the United
Statesfor the week ended Feb. 24,
compared with 446 the previous
week, and 369 a year ago.

North' Texas got what It be-
lieved to be lU largest discovery
well, a Montague county wildcat
that flawed 423 barrels in three
hours.,..Tho Wade City distillate
pool in Jim Wells county, South-
west Texas, got Us first oil well
....Tho King pool In Pottawatomie
county, Oklahoma, was extended,
and the Cement field, Caddo coun-
ty, got a 2,887 barrel well.

A fourth producing horizon was
opened in northern Eddy county,
New Mexico.

ADVERTISES TO GET
INTO FINN ARMY

GREELEY, Colo., Feb. 29 UP)
A. F. Ray advertisedtoday to got
Into the Finnish army.

He placed this ad In the Greeley
Tribune:

"Wanted a ticket to Finland.
Have had 12 months' experience as
a machine gunner In the World
war. Want a Flnnlsh-speakln-g

companionto accompanyme."
Ray U married but has no

Pure Ribbon
Cane

LIBBEY lZEEz3,
SAFEDGE B ',',",! 'Bf

GLASS Wr '.' m
WITH EVERY gC "tjt

POUND BF rrr'

Made by Mrs. Tucker

Distributedby
J. M. RADFORD
GROCERY CO.

NOT OH YOUR U5E ISHOP AT

LIHCKS
I 6ET EVERVTHINQ I HEED
THERE - QUALITY.
HRICE

SALE & COFFEE
1 lb. Vacuumcan22c--3 lb. glassjar v 65c

LARD

Grapefruit

69c
MEAL

CHEES

Raoocr

DEMONSTRATION ADMIRATION

A A TC and Quaker's i A
V sfi 1 O Large Size IC
Valley Rose No. 2 Can

PineappleJuice10c, 3 for 25c

Fresh

Soap,3 for . . 25c Oleo, lb

SYRUP
ORANGES

The

No. 5PaU 29c

No. 10 Pail 49c

Large Texas
176 Size . . Doz.

Large Bunch GuestIvory

Carrots 2c Soap,3 for . . 14c

lUHlrtiULJ No 2 Can 8c. 2 for

MATCHES, 6-b-
ox eta 15c

SALMON

. .

No. 1
.Tall Can

. 5c
15c

r

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS

18c

15c

"ips

Dry Salt

U Advance

Lean

8vcAt 100 Big; SpringOwned

k's Food
10056 Big Spring Owned, and Operated

10c

19c

2 27c
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THAT'S A LOT OF LOBSTER fUh dealers
In New York marketsscreed to a man that they'd seldomseen as
hefty a lobster as this being held by

J. Arthur White. Note sUrllke claw (rlzht). i

SchoolsAsked

To CloseFor
Convention

All local district trustees of
Howard county schools are re
quested to authorize a holiday on

21 lbs,

Yukon's

FLOUR

48 lbs. . .

89c
$1.65

None finer Made

16-o- z.

Can

Best

Queen of West

FLOUR

24 lbs.

48 lbs 31.4"
Every Sack

Crackers

...

Quart
Jar . .

.

Buy

....

...

Pickles

PORK&
BEANS

Iceberg

Lettuce
4c

i
- .. .. .

Beforo
ll Prices

'HjtH

-V- eteran

lb.

79c

Guaranteed

2-l-
b. box 15c

10c

5c

$garCuredBacon fancy no. quality lb. 13c

Quality

RATON 9c

PorkChops Sts,m..ib. 15c
Linck's You Can'tBeat Our Prices

Stores
No, S119 E. 2nd

March 8 In order that the teach
ers and trustees may attend the
District 4 convention of tha Texas
Teachersassociation at Flalnview,
It was announced Thursday by
George Boswcll of Coahoma, presi
dent of the county teachersossoci-tlo- n.

Tho session opens Friday, March
8, at 9,15 a. m., and runs through
Saturday, March 9. The conven
tlon theme is "Measuring and
Evaluating EducationalMethods in
Texas," a vital subject to all school
people of Texas at this time.

Appearingon the geneial session
progiams are such outstanding
educatoi s as Donald Mackay, presi-
dent of Eastern New Mexico col
lege, Portales; Dr. Clair V. Mann
of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy; Dr. J. L. Hender
son, professorof education, Univer-
sity of Texas; and Dr. Willis A.
Sutton, superintendentof schools,
Atlanta, Ga.

There will be a special section
for school trusteesat 2 p. m. Fri
day, March 8, at which some of
the outstandingboard members of
this section of the state will dis
cuss school problems and policies
irom tne trustees standpoint.

Letters will go out from the
county superintendent'soffice the
early part of next week request
ing all rural schools to close for
the convention.

No 'Glamor' In
Film Version Of

GrapesOf Wrath
To develop completely the hu

man, cvery-da-y warmth and power
of the most widely discussed novel
of modern literature was the pri
mary concern of all those con
nected with Darryl P. Zanuck's
production of "The Grapes of
Wrath," Tohn Steinbeck's sensa-
tional best-sell-er which was wild
ly acclaimedat Its world premiere
run at New York's Rlvdli theatre
and which 20th Century-Fo- x win
presentat the Ritz theatre In Big
Spring for four days beginning
Sunday.

As soon as Associate Producer
Nunnally Johnson had completed
his screen play of the Steinbeck
story, all the resources of the
studios were put at the disposal of
Academy Award Winner John
Ford, who directed the picture.

From the outset Director Ford
Impressed all his players, from
Henry Fonda, who plays the part
of Tom Joad,down to the lowliest
extra, with the essentialsimplicity
and power of Steinbeck's widely
acclaimed novel. Ford forbade the
use of' make-u-p on the set. He
also used thecandid camera tech
ntque In shooting scenes. Thus,
for tha first time In the history of
Hollywood, players were filmed
without benefit of glamorizing
Ughta.

Whereverpossible, Director Ford
Used real "Okies" as extras More
than one of these "Okie" families
made more In the few days they
were on the 20th Century-Fo-x lot
than the Joad family was able to
gather together after selling all
their earthly possessions to finance
their now hlstorla journey from
tho dust, bowl, '
EWE HAS QUINTS

WIJSTAW, Okla, Feb. 29 UO-- One

of Farmer J. G. Brlndley's
RambouUlet ewes gave birth to
quintuplets as rare among sh,eep
as among humans.

''Single"and double births are
ysual." be, said. Triplets are rare,
and X never heard of quads. But
quint I still can't believe It"

Four of the lambs survived.

Applications
ReceivedFof
CensusWork

Although numerous applications
have been received for census
work In tha forthcoming population-agr-

icultural Census, It U be-

lieved that In somo counties more
enumerators will bo needed than
havo applied to date, It has been
announcedby A. O. Bcardoh of
Lamcsa, district supervisor. With
this In view tt Is desired that all
who may be Interested In working
as enumeratorswrlto or call for
official application forms and file
applications with the district
supervisor beforo March 10th,

For the benefit of nil applicants
the following Information regard-
ing the 1910 censusand enumera-
tion work Is glcn below:

1. Tho census of population, agrl
culluro (Including Irrigation) and
housing will statt on April 2, 1910.

2. All enumerators will bo re
quired to glvo their full time to the
job until their district is complet-
ed, and will not be allowed to
resign It they decide tho work Is
too hard or docs not pay enough.

3. Enumerators in city districts
will be expected to complete their
district in two weeks, and enum-
erators In rural districts will bo
expected to complete their district
In four weeks.

4. Enumerators will be paid on
plcco work basis, at so much per
nameor so much for each complet-
ed farm and ranch schedule, and
so much for each Irrigation sched-
ule. Tho rate has not been de-

termined so far as I know, but I
am authorized to advise that a
reasonably industrious person can
earn from S4 to $5 per day. How
ever, no allowance is made for
uso of one's car

E. Enumcratoiswill be paid upon
satisfactory completion of their
assignment.

6. A preliminary selection of
enumerators,equal to about fifty
per cent more than the number
estimated as being required, will
be made during tho early part of
March (probably). These prelim-
inary selections will be made upon
the basis of tho applications sub
mitted, and other pertinent Infor-
mation obtained from other
sources. These preliminary selec-
tions will each be forwarded mate-
rial for study, and later required
to assemble at convenient points
for tests upon that material. Ulti-
mate selections of cnumetators
will then be made from those mak-
ing the bcstgrades in the tests,
and otherwise indicating their abil-
ity to make good enumerators.

7. Enumcratois ultimately se
lected will then be lequlred to fill
out a training schedule and sample
farm and ranch schedule (If select
ed for a iural disttlct) and return
them to district office. Later, all
such enumeratorswill be assem
bled In convenient sized gioup3
and have additional tests admin-
istered to determine hat such
enumeratorsate propeily instruct-
ed and trained A few more enum
cratois may be trained than will
actually be used.

8. It Is not known at presentthe
number of enumerators that will
be needed for any county, but
roughly, there will be an enumera
tor for each 1,200 people In the
county. Hence, the number In the
district will bo quite large.

9. There arc no clerical positions
open.

10. All schedules must be made
out in Ink. They will not be ac
ceptable, and the enumeratorcan
not be paid for obtaining them un
less they are legible. Therefore, it
Is imperative that all enumera
tors have at least a fatr handwrit
ing.

11. Enumeratois must be citi-
zens of the Urlted States, between
the ages of eighteenand slxty.flvc,
and must not be retired employees
of the federal government recelv- -

mm
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Experts in the coffee
business,men who know

through and
through,
state that ADMIRA-TIO- N

only the
"top of the
the finest coffees the
market affords, Don't
experiment use AD-- "

for lasting
coffee It's
Thermo-Roaste- d to
bring out all the rich-
nessand full body of a
matchless blend.

Coprriftit 1940, DuncuCclXa Oo

tne annuities, employees of the
bureau pt tha pensua engaged on
Other Inquiries,, nor employees of
the stats or a municipality.
, Address all correspondence to
Alva O. Uearden, District Super
visor. Bureau of the Census,
Lamcsa, Tex.

FREIGHT RATE ORDER
DELAYED TO MAY 1

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP)
Tho interstate commerce commis-
sion today postponed from April 1

to May 1 the effective date of Its
order in tho long-foug- southern
rate case. It was the second such
postponement. ,

While the ordergave no reason
for the commission's action, tt was
understood It was to give addi-
tional time for consideration of
numerous petitions urging and op-

posing reopening of tho case, and
to glvo the railroadsmore time to
prcparo their tariffs In the event
the commission refuses to reopen
the case.

Tho commissionsdecision, re

S7JFRESH andGROCERIES.FIKmSSSH
Fresh Home Killed Bleats

Choice 11).

Loin Steak21c
Fresh Abide Veal lb.

Cutlets 28c
Choice. Fed lb.

Beef Roast16c
Lean Ib.

PorkSteak15c
4 to 6 lb, l'leces lb.

CuredHam15c
Liver
Tongues lb. 1 UC
Brains w
Fresh Made lb.

Brick Chili 15c
Good Pure Fork lb.

Sausage 12c
Lean Sliced Fresh Ilk

SideBacon15c
Boneless lb.

Fish 19c
Fresh l't.
Oysters 29c
Fully Dressed lb.

Fat Hens
Fully Dresned

Fryers
Sweet Cream

Butter
Whipping

Cream
Fresh Country

Eggs"

Cheese
Mendoluke

(gis froo)

CASH COUPON
Regular

PackingHouseMkt.

M1WITHWIGS
Finely framed and per
feet, flyori at expertsaccord-
ing to their Ability to judge

accurately of situation
and to act unhesitatingly on that

coffee
unhesitatingly

buys
crop"

MIRATION
satisfaction.

23c

Jfc.
--e SS?3

I' VII

lb.

35c
lb.

29c
14 l't.

10c
Doen

12c
hi.

17c
hi.

Oleo 19c

physically

judgment.

gardedby the south as an opening
wedg'e In its fight for more favor-

able freight rates, prescribed re-

duced rates on a dozen commodi-
ties irom the south Into the north
to a level approximating the rate
bastswithin the north.

BAT AT TUB

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist

402 Petroleum Bldg.

-- Phono SG6

IBBnSFI MEATS

l'uro Granulated

Sugar
10 Ib. Bag

"49c
Fresh Mado 4 lbs. Bulk

PureLard 29c
No. 1 Whlto 10 lbs.

Potatoes 19c
Lily White 18 lb. Bag

Flour 39c
Yellow 3 lbs.

Onions 10c
East Texas 4 lbs.

Yams ,15c
Apples rf
Oranges I C

Bananas I CL
Royal Gelatin Fkg.

Dessert 5c
Supreme Assorted lb. Bot

Cookies 19c

Bcstyctt

Salad

Dressing

Pints 15c

Qts. 25c j (i

Admiration

Coffee
1 lb. Can 27--

Bright A Early, Ib. pkg. SOc

HIGH-TE-ST large Size

gVI.

20c ' 20c

This coupoii and S1J9 will buy a 48 11. sack of Okeene Bost
Flour. price $LS9. If not as rood as the best, Me want
It buck.
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